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Badgers-Blizzards |IS 
Tangle Tonight In 
First Home Game

(MW olicalM Mriu

MIM  JE4UZ1 inalrncffoac

The first football game at the 
local stadium is scheduled for to
night.

It will be the Merkel Badgers 
against the strong M'inters Bliz
zards, who last week ran rough 
shod over the Abilene “ B” team. 
The Badgers have yet to get a 
taste of victory this season, hav
ing lost both of their non-confer
ence games against Colorado City 
and Anson Both games were by 
close scores One by 14-13 and the' 
other 12-7. But close doesn’t cou.;t I 
in football games just as in all | 
---------------------------------------------1

Congressmdn To! 
Present Badges; 
To Merkel Scouts

Word was received here this 
week that Ü. S. Congressman 
Omar Burleson of Anson has ac
cepted an invitation to present 
Eagle Badges to five local Boy 
Scouts at a Court of Honor to 
be held late in October 

No definite date has been set 
for the Court of Honor due to the 
fact that Congressman Burleson 
does not know the definite ad 
joumment date of Congress.

Burleson has been interested in 
Scouting for nuny years, and last 
summer he met and helped enter
tain several of the local Scouts in 
Washington, D. C.. on their way 
to the National Jamboree.

The five boys who will receive 
the highest award in scouting are 
Bobby Mayfield. Johnny Wasme 
Hammond, George Starbuck, See- 
aiens Hammond and Kenneth 
Moore. Several other boys will 
also receive badges of advance- 

Bt.

other contests, so it's up to thei 
Badgers to scamper across the 
goal line and kick that ver>’ im-1 
porUnt point after touchdown |

All the fathers, mothers, broth-1 
ers, sweethearts and friends of 
the local team will be in the 
stands tonight, watching and \ 
boosting for their favorites to win. I 
If they do not it won’t be from 
lack of support of loyal fans 
throughout the entire Merkel area.

There can be no doubt one of 
the largest crowds ever to attend | 
a football game in Merkel will be I 
on hand tonight. A hard-fought, 
bruising game can be expected as 
the locals are determined to 
chalk up their first victory and the 
Blizzards no doubt will be just as 
determined to hang a Badger 
scalp to their win column.
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Merkel To Make Bid For 
Rural Telephone Exchange
Ten Basic Services Form Core For 
Civil Defense Home Protection
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H M highlyj uMisual for five 
A  omm amm from Um  s m m

troop to iweoiv« Eagle Badges 
!•  fact, it Is tba first time that 
it has EVER happened in the his
tory of the Chisholm Trail Coun
cil. Abilene, and one of the few 
times that It has ever happened 
in the enUre U. S.

Wins Heroism Medal 
For Valor In Battle

Deep Tests Being 
Made In North 
And South Fields

Oxford Drilling Co. Zephyr 
Petroleum Co. have started dril
ling on their No. I, Clemmor 
Brothers wildcat, 12 miles south
west of Merkel. Proposed depth 
is 6,500 feet with rotary

Drilling & Exploration Co.. Inc 
have moved rig on their No. 3. 
J H. Doan, offset in the Blair 
Shallow Field, one mile north
west of Blsir. It will be 3,000 foot 
rotary test.

Hooker-Roark, Jones L  Stasney 
started drilling Monday on their 
No. 1, Mrs. Elizabeth Chancey six 
miles north of Merkel. This is a 
direct offset to the Compton No. 
2, and is slated for 5.000 feet with 
rotary.

Carl Hovgard Andy Baker No. 
1, in the Blair Field has been 
abaodoned.

Taubert Drilling Co. No. 1. Roy 
Largbnt, Hve etlles nortt of MMa 
kel is drilling ahead at ifiOO feet. 
This is to be a S.OOO foot Strawn 
teat.

Oxford Drilling Co. R. L. Bland, 
two miles northeast of Trent was 
reacidized with 300 gallons of 
arid Monday. Operators are still 
in the process of completing the 
well.

R-H-K have staked their No. 3, 
location on R. T. Bennett, five 
miles north of town.

Pioneer Citizen
t

Jas. M. Toombs 
Died Tuesday

.Merkel lost a fine citize^.iiid i 
a beloved pioneer o f this"swtion | 
when James .Murry Toombs died | 
Tuesday at his home here. |

Mr. Toombs, who was 77 years j 
old and had retired from business, 
had been quite ill for several 
weeks For sixty-eight years he 
was a resident of Taylor County, 
well known and highly respected 
by a host of sorrowing friends and 
relatives who are grieved at hi.s 
passing

Funeral services were held at 
4 p. m. Wednesday from the First 
Methodist Church here with the 
Rev. Hugh Hunt, pastor, officiat
ing. assisted by the Rev John H 
Crow of Abilene.

Starbuck Funeral Home direct
ed burial in Ro«e Hill Cemetery.

A native of Paris, Tenn., Mr. 
Toombs came to Texas with his 
family, settling in Dallu County. 
He moved to Taylor County in 
1883 and made his home in Mul 
berry Canyon unUl coming to Mer. 
kel in 1914. He was married to 
the former Daisy Riney. Nov. 19. 
1889.

BavTiMi^a

RV MILLARD (AI.DW EI.I.
The Federal Civil Defense Ad- 

mini.stration, for the sake of na 
tional uniformity, has set up these 
ten basic services: Warden, Fire, 
Police, Health. Welfare, Engineer
ing, Rescue, Communications. 
Transportation, and Staff You can

well known and respected in the 
roramunity, whose leadership will 
be accepted by their neighbors 
and fellow workers. As a gen 
era! rule, each warden post will 
be responsible for a residental 
bIcK'k where about 5M people live 
or work. Several wardens may be

imagine what a gigantic task it I assigned to surh a post, 
will be to man these various servi-1 They will teach people how to 
ces Some 15,000,000 volunteers | piotecd themselves, instruct them 
are needed for this purpose j in civil defense regulations, dis-

The backbone of civil defense I tribute civil defense information, 
is the warden service It is theikeop lists of the people m their 
source of neighborhood defense I charge, and gather information 
leadership before, during, and af- about building and equipment in
ter an enemy attack The warden s 
job IS to help save lives and pro
perty. Before an emergency, his 
main duty is to help people pre
pare; during an emergency lie 
conducts people to safety; after 
Ure emergency, he helps restore 
order

Wardens must be volunteers.

aon. Murry Tttombo oL Stream; 
three daughteri, Mrs. Warren Hig
gins of Corpus Christ!, Mrs. Irven 
Thompson and Mrs. Joe Risinger 
of Merkel; two sisters, Mrs. Ken
neth Pee and Mrs. ^ l i e  Gant, 
both of Merkel, and five grand
children.

Pallbearers at the funeral were 
Ollie Higgins. Jr., Frank Breaux, 
Dee Moore, W. A. Witcher, Ben 
Roberts Hicks and Buck Leach.

«m
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PFC H. L. McREE 
Gets Bronse Star Medal

Mr. and Mrs. Hale McRee of 
Trent are In receipt of news from 
the headquarters of the Third 
Infantry Division stationed in 
Korea stating that their son, Pfc. 
H. L. McRee, has been awarded 
the Bronze Star Medal for heroic 
achievement in battle. |

The news states that Company j  
L, of which Private McRee is a ' 
member was assaulting a hill in 
Korea when it was suddenly sub
jected to intense enemy fire. 
Private McRee, who was an am- 
nranttion bearer, noticed that* his 
machine gun section needed am- 
mnnition. Voluntarily he ran 
through the heavy enemy fire to 
obtain the needed ammunition. 
When he returned with the re
supply, he gathered all the avail
able grenades and fought to the 
hill top under heavy enemy fire. 
Because his "taaroism and intita- 
Uve reflect high credit upon him
self and the military aerveice" he 
was awarded the Bronze Star 
Madal.

H. L. reported to Camp Cbaf- 
fa# for Induction into the service 
an Jaauary 8, 1901. .After four 
M oths o( training he was sent to 
Karwa whara bo arrivod June 3.

Lum Gilbreath spent last week | 
in east Texas on a business and 
pleasure trip.

John R. Hinchey of Lubbock 
spent last Sunday in the Sadler 
home guest of Sue Mayfield.

Mrs. L A. Watts left Wednes
day for Hobbs. New Mexico where 
she will visit in the home of her 
son. Foster Watts.

Mrs. Lula Hale has returned 
to her home at Trent from a visit 
with her sister-in-law, .Mrs. Walter 
Eiland of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bartlett and 
daughter, Linda of Chincoteague, 
Va. are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Bartlett.

Mrs. Viola Cobb of Franklin j 
has returned to her home after 
an extended visit here with her| 
sister-in-law, Mrs. N. D. Cobb. ^

Ml . and Mrs. Hugh Campbell | 
spent last week-end with their { 
son and daughter in-lay, Mr. and! 
Mrs. R. B Horton and family ol i 
Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Tye Sublett will i 
leave Saturday for Albuquerque, | 
N. M. for a weeks visit with their i 
son. Jack Sublett, wife and little | 
daughter. |

Guests in the T. T. Carey home | 
Sunday were Mrs. Carey’s sister, 
Mrs. Linnie Hatfield of Lamesa, 
Leo Hatfield and Sadie Nugent of 
Midland.

Mrs. Pearl Harris has returned 
to her home after a weeks visit 
in Pecos with her niece, Mrs. 
Evert E. Biggs. She also went to 
Carlsbad Cavern.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sublett and 
little daughter. Sue Ann of Ard
more. Oklahoma were last week
end guests of hU parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Tye Sublett.

" 5 9

•Mr. and .Mrs. John Beavers 
made a business trip to Hijls- 
boro last week-end. They were 
accompanied to .Meridian by Mrs. 
Geo. Cooper where she visited 
her sister.

Ml and Mrs. Bob Campbell left 
Tuesday for Corpus Christ! for a 
week’s visit with their son. J B. 
Campbell and family. They accom
panied their daughter and son in
law.-, Mr. and Mrs. B H. Ueckert.

Ml. and Mrs. Lucian Rudd af 
Port Arthur spent last week visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Ray. Mr. and Mrs. Rudd moved 
to Abilene this week and are at
tending Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity.

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Castles re
turned Wednesday night from 
Houston where they visited in the 
home of their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Castles. 
They also spent a few days in 
Fort Worth with the V, C. Castles 
family

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Carey and 
children, Jimmy, Shirley and Mrs. 
Lee Tucker recently visited rela
tives in New Mexico, Lamesa and 
.Seminole. Points of interest seen 
by the Careys were the beautiful 
large irrigated cotton farms and 
a Japanese fruit farm.

Visitors in the N. C. Palmer 
home Sunday were their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Tick and sons of Odessa; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bill Childers of Cisco; Mrs. 
Alvin Cox and daughter of Altus, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Palmer 
of Anson: Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Devaney of Hamlin, and Mrs J. F. 
.Merritt of Merkel.

I their neighborhoods
Their record.s will include the 

home address, age, and physical 
conditions of all persons in their 
cliarge. They also should know 
which twople need special care 
and how to get in touch with their 
relatives and friends 

Wardens have other important 
I duties too. If a warning sounded, 
they would conduct workers or the 
occupants of buildings to shelter 

' areas. They would have the i-espon- 
sibily of helping to prevent panic 
among the population, rendering 
first aid, and performing light 
rescue duties. If needed, they 
would help other services to fight 
fires and clear debris.

They also would help restore

Hundreds Here To
Attend Two-Dav•
Baptist Meeting

At the meeting here Monday 
and Tuesday of the Sweetwater|,he";'rderTy l i fr o T ’the'rommGnity

There is great possibility Mer 
kel will secure another co-opera 
tive that will prove . valuable as 
set to our town and community.

The Taylor Telephone Co-opera
tive is asking for an allocation of 
a government-approved loan from 
the Rural Electrification Adminiv 
tration to provide rural telephone 
service in the area now serve«l 
by the Taylor Electric co-opera- 

I live The loan if granted wiil be 
approximately $950.000

Should the loan be granted- 
and there's more than an even 
chance for this— it will give to 
some 2500 families in the are:i 
an opportunity for modern tele 
phone service

To construct the lines and other 
necessary building will bring to 
Merkel some twelve to fifteen 
families.

All business concerns of the 
city will be given an opportunity 
to assist the committee already 
formed to supply offices, tele
phone service, etc., to the new 
set-up and in working to seciuo 
Merkel as the headquarters for 
the telephone co-operative

The directors chosen at a meet
ing held September 17. to direct 
the work of securing the loan and 
to serve until the next meeting

I of the board are as follows. Chas. 
Myatt, Nugent. Matt Ely, Merkel 
Monroe Ussery, .Nolan; Mondell 
Rogers, Star Route Sweetwater, 
Bascum Hartgraves, Maryneal. 
L O. Huddleston, Hawley; Jas. 
Richards. View C O. (Pat) Pat
terson, Lawn, an^ W C. Perkins, 
Rl. 4, Merkel.

Scouts New Home 
Now Completed; 
And Are They Glad

Now our Boy and Girl Scouts 
have a new meeting place.

The building that was made 
possible by generous donations of 
our citizens, the sale of bonds and 
in other ways, has been copleted. 
It is a marvelous meeting place 
for these youngsters and an en
couragement to the scoutmasters 
who give so much of their time 
in training them in various acti
vities

All Merkel is proud to have 
such a structure and it is a credit 
to all those who had a hand in 
making it possible.

H l e r k e l  2 0  Y e a r s  A g o
TAKEN FROM THE 193t FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

Baptist association Rev. George 
Wilson was elected moderator. He 
succeeds Rev. Sterling Price.

There are 38 churches in thLv 
association and of this number 34 
were represented at the Merkel I 
meeting. An excellent record was| 
made as they reported a total ot 
2427 increase in mcmbcnhlD, with 
876 of these being conv^ro inhs 
■diArai chRcofiR» >ag

To the credit of the BaptMts o f 
Merkel they did themaelvesjproud 
in intertaining and careing for the 
large number of people who were 
here for the 2-day meetii^

immediately after an enemy at
tack. They would take a roll call 
of all people in their areas. If 
anyone were missing, or needed 
nursing or medical care, they 
would report the facts St once to 
the control center

S. A. F A IM S  DIES 
One of Meriul's aaoat popular 

young business men, Schuyler-A. 
Farris, died Sept. 17 after a 
veral months iUncss. Mis ho8| 
was carriod to Loraino for burial

R. W. Conder was burnad being 
I almost total io « .  Earlier the 

Aroom bouse occupied by Milton 
Caae waa partially daawgod by 
III«.

The warden service wachs di-i after senricoa here at the F t r s f l * ® ^  T « A S  MAMGEMS
rectly with Individnals, famtUcs.
n e ^ h e r h e e d s , ----—
grenps. ft is'lhe nnk Mstwoeŝ  
spedallifd civil 
and the peopie

Baptist church.

^ IN S  <MAMriO.>'8HI|l I  n »p iB i S I Ir i ll  His J
Ed Lancaster won the championT 

ship night e f the Mcrkol golf chrh/ hoped h«<ond toegir i 
I «binAav. (Weatinr fXth I® meke taMr hesne hero.

Accident Victim 
Funeral Here

Women must play an imimrtant { ^  
part in the warden service. This i t
is especially true o f housewives, 
for most women are at their home 
posU day and night. Usually they 
know their own neighborhoods 
better than men can ever know 
them. Women should interest 
themselves in the warden service

Funeral for little Sandra Kaylas a first step In the organization
Fuqua, 4. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard P. Fuqua of Abilene, 
was held in Merkel from the 
Church of Christ here Tuesday 
afternoon. Interment was in Ro5:e 
Hill cemetery. O. B. Proctor, min
ister of the North Park Church 
of Christ at Abilene, officiated.

The child was killed Monday by 
falling from her father’s car 
while he was driving down a 
street. The fall fractured her skull 
and caused other injuries.

In addition to her parents she 
is survived by a sister and a broth

of civil defense for their neigh
borhoods

Outstanding men and women 
w ho can assume responsibility are 
urged to volunteer for the warden 
.service.

Why not now check with Fred 
Starbuck who heads Merkel’s ef-,
forts to form a strong and effect-1 PL.A5 ERS OR(«.ANIZE

LOSES PANTS ASD  P I  RHB
B. M. .Woore awoke Sunday 

morning to find his trousers miss
ing and in the pockets was bw 
purse containing $300 The trou
sers were found later in his back 
yard but no sign of tbe pur^e 
and its rich contents

• • a
B.AC'K FROM CALIFORNI.A

Mr and Mrs Bud Weiser and 
little daughter, Bobby, have re
turned to their home in Trent 
arter an extended visit to rela
tives in Los .Angeles.

COTTON RECEIPTS
Up to Thursday noon a^ 

of 900 balca of cotton haJ'been 
marketed in Merkel this year. A ll 
the gins are ready to go on a 
full-time basis. * ;

• • •
GIN WORKER INJURED

Algie Daniel, a worker at the 
Stith gin, lost a finger and suf
fered other injuries Saturday 
when his hand caught in a gin 
.saw He was brought to Merkel 
for emergency treatment.

ive organization Not only to as 
sist the government in civil de
fense, but for any disaster that 
might occur in our vicinity There 
is a place for all of us and it's

er Her paternal grandparents are, your duty to do your part in 
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Fuqua of Tye. | this most worth while project, 
and her maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs, A C Crumpler 
of Paducah.

One of the school’s most activi* 
clubs opened its share of the new 
school term Tue.sday when th** 
M H S. players met to org . iize 
B. D Middleton was elected prest 
dent and Miss Lucy Tracy is 
sponsor for the club's activities.

NEW MEXICO VISITOR
i Homer Laney is in Merkel thi.s 
week from his home in Tatum, 
New Mexico, on a visit to his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. W H Laney. 

■ • •
iiOES TO MISSOl RI U,

Sterling Sheppard left on the 
night train last Friday for Colum
bia. -Mo., where he will enter the 
university there.

Little Time Left to 
Insure Your Crop

Saturday September 29 is the 
final date for signing an applica
tion for multiple crop insurance.

We will be in Merkel at Merkel 
Farm Machinery Co. on Wednes
day, September 26. to assist you 
and take your application. You 
can insure your wheat, cotton, 
oats, barley and grain sorghum— 
all or any. Cotton will be insured 
for $22.00, grain sorghum $12.00, 
wheat $11.00 and oats $8.75, per 
acre
$12.00 wheat $11 00 and oats $6 75. 
per acre

You can insure your car and 
your home Why not your invett- 
ment in your crops? It might be 
worth your time to look into this. 
Don’t forget Saturday. September 
29, is the last day

W. O. Higgins. Chairman 
PM A Committee

Have Perfect ’ Record 
In Teachers’ Meets

BOY PA IN F l LLY BURNED
Willianw Hawkins. 10. was pain j ENTER T.AJtLETON GOLLEGE

HOME ON rUELOUCH 
Bobby J. Graham, who is in ser

vice training at Sheppard Air Bate, 
spent the week-ead with hie per* 
enti, Mr. and Mrs. W G GrahisiR, 
and other relatives.

ATTEND FUNERAL RITES 
OF BROTHER AT BAYTOWN

Will Peoples. 79, a brother of 
Mrs. J. W. Williams of Merkel, 
died last Sunday at his home in 
Baytown and was buried Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Williams a t t e n d  
the fuRtral and rewuilned a few 
days at the coeat town.

For the fifth consecutive year, 
the faculty of the Merkel Element
ary schools is 100 per cent in 
membership in the National Edu
cation association and the Texas 
State Teachers association.

In addition to belonging to the \ 
state and national professional or 
ganizations, the twenty-four facul
ty members are 100 per cent in 
membership In the Taylor County 
Teachers association and Oilbelt 
Teachers conference 

This is a good indication that 
our local teachers are profession
al minded

fully burned at his horn» last 
Thursday He had spilled sonse 

gasoline on his clothes and in 
walking by the fire under the 
family wash pot his trousers ignit
ed and he was painfully burned 
before he could remove them

Bullock Hardware 
Now In New Location

The Bullock Hardware Co. this 
vreek completed moving their 
complete stock of merchandise 
from the location on North Se
cond street to their building on 
Edwards street, across from the 
Queen theatre

ening  ̂
f e a ^ ’ 

s an«

SINGING AT SHILOH
If you love good tinging be at 

Shiloh next Tburaday night, Sept
ember 27 at 7:45. Refreshmentr 
will be served followiag the sing
ing

THREE FIRES IN ONE DAY
Late Saturday night the home 

of E. E. Dunn 5 miles northwest 
of town was completely destroyed 
by fire Later the 2-story home of ’ stmts

T h i «  H a p i w e e d  ! ■  M e r k e l  F e r t y  Y e a r «  A g a
TAKEN FROM THE 1911 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

Lem and Arthur Browning, who 
now have traveling positions out 
af Amarillo, were in Merkel this 
week visiting their parents. Mr. 
and Mrt. W. P Brownhig

• # a
Misses Lola and Wanda Jones,

Lois Rogers and Alice WilHama 
of Abilene were \1sltora in Mer
kel several days this week

• « •
Misses Pet Sears and Irene 

Swann left last week for Nash
ville. Tenn., where they will enter 
Radar college.

• • •
T. J Coggin hat dlapoaed of his 

ranch of ten sections north of 
Eskota to a land and cattle coas- 
oa* V from the (rest, taking |W 
trade 60.000 acrea of land 8S 
tiiles south of Douglas. Aria., aad

A ’ .

Misses Ethel and Eleanor Mae 
Hamilton and Thelma McAninch 
have gone to Stephenville where 
they are students at Tarleton col
lege.

• • •
WATERMELON FEAST 

i Twenty ymung peeple of the 
Epworth League drove out to 
Laney’s pasture Tuesday evening ^  
and «tjoyed a watermelon * ' '
after several hours of games

-JJ
:-T - '

“ •• ■ ;

1500 head of cattle. The full con
sideration of the deal was never 
divulged but Mr. Coggins appears 
to be well pleased with the deal.

a a %
Mrs. J. A. Collins and daughter, 

Annie, left Wednesday for a long 
visit to relatives and old friends 
in Tennessee.

a • •
Hamblett R Rogers, local groc

ers, are advertising a special sale 
en White Crest floor, havtag just 
unloaded a full carlead of this 
papular flout.

ii

A new atreet sprinkler was put 
to work on the streets this 
and Merkel is now a 
place to Uvo. 
really keeps the 
gitwad.
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SOCIETY TRY NEW TRICKS WITH VEGETABLES

IIONOK MK>. I,1:K0\ niOMXS 
\T BKIIIAI MIOWtK

The home of Mrs Bruoe Ho» 
••11 .it Trent »as the settin.k: for j 
bridal shower romplimentin;; Mrs 
I.ero> Thomas, the former l.adeen 
VVa.shburn on Friday. SeptembiM 
14 .\ppro.\imately 150 invitations 
were extended

The hostess ^roup was conipo.s 
ed 01 Mesdames .Mton Martin. 
Klmer FreemaD. t^hell Jones. 1. 
M’ Ross. Jr, Henry Lee Tittle, 
Zed Bright. Uthell Barnhill, W 1* 
Hired and Miss Louise Bt>ebe 

The receiving line was headed 
by Mrs Bruce Howell, who intro
duced the honoree and the bndi*- 
;room'r mother Mrs. Willie 
Thomas of Midland Mis.s lavuiM- 
Beebe registered guests 

Refreshments were served to 
the guests from a lace-laid tea 
table by Mrs Üthell Jones and 
Mrs. Henry l>ee Tittle 

Mrs Zed Bright and .Mrs .Alton 
Martin presided in the gift room 
where a beautiful array of gifts 
were on display

• • «
«.LEANER CLASS

The (¡leaner Sunday 'choct 
lass met last week in the home of 

Mrs Dee Grimes 
The roll call and minutes were 

.••ead by the secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs Lu Petty The meeting m »T 
•d with the group singing ' Whtse 
He Leads .Me I Will Follow Mr;.. 
W S J Brown led in prayer anJ 
Mrs Herb«'r1 Patterson i'nxight 
the devotional.

The nominating committee re.id 
'oe names of the officers for thL= 
■orainc year They are .Mis. Tom 
'.argent, teacher Mrs Dee vînmes, 
president .Mrs. John Shannon 
ê« ret.iry treasurer 
Refre.shments of salads hi ho 

rackers. potato chips. olivo.>;. to.vrf 
ed nuts, cake and cukes were serv 
'd  buffet style to the following 
wmbers Kenneth Pee. Lu Petty. 
:,ee Tipton. Roy Baccus. Sail/ 
'¡ant. Winnie Cypert. Robert 
Hicks, C. B (¡ardner. Wade F . '

iiiiiutei, l.iziie Latham,' lle .lw t 
Patterson M W Toonib.s. ,itnzei| 
I'ox. lohn Shannon, \S s .1 i 
Brown l.ola Cox Tom <irim»‘s 
and Misses Mabel McRee Lottie 
Butman, and the hostess 

• » •
HAN KIKTHDAV PAKT^

The home of Mr and Mrs John 
Boyd at Trent was the setting for 
a birthday party for their daugh 
ter, V’irginia Kay on her fifth 
hiithday, September 1.5

After the children had played t 
games, punch and cake were serv ! 
eil to Kathy William.son. .lerry 
Price, Sara McRee. Forrest Keys., 
Hnmda Tittle Nell and Polly 
Collins. Harold Terry. Gene Keg-| 
.ms, Tom Beth and Teresa M'ayne. 
Karen Hood. Nelda Boyd. Johnny . 
Heatly Mary and Benny Logan. 
Jame> Boyd and to Judy Jone- 
and Pamela Grippe of Merkel 

fVssisting Mrs Boyd in enter 
taming the children were .Mes 
(Limes I>ow Williamson Margare' 
Keys. Cullen Pnce, Henry Lee 
Tittle, Paul Collins, Thelda Terry, 
James Mayne. Lonnie Halbrooks 
Henry Logan and Lula Keys

V « •

IIDWKLL R E IM O N  ;
■fhe annual reunion ol the child 

ren of the late Mr and Mrs E. 
Howell of Trent was held Seplem 
her 15 and 16 at .Austin in the 
homes of Pete Tillman and E L 
Howell

Saturday night the group enjoy 
ed a weiner roast m the yard of 
Pete Howell home and on Sunday 
a iMitiic lunch was served The 
two day.s were .si>ent in foastin-, 
vi.s.ting and taking pictures

Tho.se present -it this occ; ion 
were Mr and Mr- H'i.s<.(X' Owen 
and children, Merkel. Mr and 
Mrs limdon Howell. Trent. .Mi., 
and .Mrs Shelby Hovrell. .\bilenc 
Ml and Mrs C S Phillips. Del 
Rio Ml and Mrs E W Smith, 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs Bob How 
ell .ind Paula Kay. Fort Worth; 
Mr and Mrs. John Howell and 
Le.siie. El Paso. Mr and Mrs Pete

f ila wkM MTvad «IMi • •« br*w««d
f"Y**?T**’ dteh Hmw«Hd U frailily c*«k«d ««wlldawar Mcvcd wMi ■ krMd-crwnb

fcu tlii  ̂ «ddlwg •  lin i«  la w iii |«tk« «nd i« lt and pappM- (•  »m *«. 
r iw r  »raag cnim bi gragarad Mia l aaia way malia an aacallant ««««a far 
iraaim g  M ian t. ^r«lMd calary. and agggla»*. H'* gaad sgrialiiad an 
funata u  ^  b rat^ g  and aggi far gaadMag. And daa't larg ai 

I dWia«. TImy'ra aN mada wMi acanamltaf br«ad cnaabi

N o w  O n  D isp lay
and Lovely To Look At

THE MOST Sl’MTTrOl'S AKRA’i 
OF FALL AND WTNTKR

Fabric*«
ftKRN IN A IXlNe? *^iME.

ALL S m  I.AI.LV PRICED FOR 
QUICK SELLING AND YOUR 

OWN SAVING '

p A r r K K N s

Phone Jib

Coire in early—See the.se Lovely 
Fabrif- and make your own Fall 
Sew inj; txdh a ploasure an<i a Money- 

savinji- event.

THKKA!» SNAPS ZIPPERS

JOYCE'S Fabric Shop

IT IS HEATER 
TIM E AGAIN

Soon the fir.-*« Norther will hr here. Are you prepared 
for rt? Better come in «(nv and select just the lypc 
Healer you want that will best .suit your need».

HEATERS ■  HEATERS

America's most papular heater. 
A atraac, «ell-ballL weD.de 
aipMd heater. Beams heal la 
aap diraetiaa hjr the alasple 

at af hand sgppart.

Our Gas Boan Heaters are 
saurtly styled ta attract the 
eye—guaitty-hnilt ta fiTc 
jrears af saliafactiary servire 
—a ad e e r y  gMderalely 
priced.

W> have them in all stylen aad size» in both FJeetrk 
and Gas and at prices to fit any bodiret.

Palmer Motor Co.

Howell and children. Mr. and Mr.- 
Bud Howell and children. .Mr 
and Mr» Tillman Howell and 
children, Mr and .Mrs Ben How 
ell. all of .Austin. .Mr and .Mrs J 
W .Miller. Taylor.

The reunion in 1Ü.52 will be
held September Hi-17 at .Abilene 
State Park

<iI4T .sHOWLK HONORS .MRS 
VATES MPE AT TRENT

The home of .Mi and .V 
'1 M r;iniun a.> at Trent w a.< the • 
.'.etiing for a gift -hower hi'H.ring 
Mrs y ;ites Sipt In- !• r.ne. uuby i 
Faye Hi-a'.l> Sixty ..ue r f"; ter- 
ed .ii '’ n- <n. • gifts ,

Hostesses were Meviarne.. Dwa;. 
ne Watson. l.ee Tucker. Joi'r. L ' 
M’inn. Sherman Driggers. Carl Ed ! 
wards. .A, H. McElmurry. .Altor, j 
Martin, ixrnnie Haibrcxrk». .Mi.sse : 
Maggie Payne and Louise Beelx . 
They presented Mr.s Sipe a pre» I 
sure cooker |

Refreshments of coke and honey 
cookies were .served .\ beautiful 
arrangement of bachelor buttons 
centered the dining table 

• • *
TRENT FRIENDSHIP CL.ASS

The Friendship class of the 
Trent Baptist church held their 
monthly luncheon in the home of 
Mrs Riley i'ugitt. class teacher.

Mrs Seith Rokes brought an in
spiring devotional New officers 
elected were Mrs. Foy, Steadman, 
president, Mrs. Wayne Boyd. se-| 
cretary Mrs. Cecil Taylor, treasur- 
ei. and Mrs. Zed Bright, reporter. I 
■ tMcret pals were revealed and 
new names drawn. The class, 
members brought covered dishes 
and a delirious lunch was served 
at the noon hour. A group oi funi 
sisters and doughnut eaters kept' 
the members and their guests 
entertained during the day '

Those present were Mrs Carl 
Edwards. Mrs. Hazel Jones and 
Ellen, Mrs E C Noiman, Mrs 
Earl Duncan and Donna. Mr.v 
Elmer Freepnan and Jimmie. Mrs 
Alton Martin and Mike. Mrs L 
W Ross. Jr and Floydel. Mrs.  ̂
George Byrom. Mrs Cecil Taylor 
Mrs Foy Steadman Mrs Bruce 
Howell and Benny, Mrs Seith 
Rokes. Mrs Zed Bright and the 
hostess

• • • I

MERKEL HD CLLB j
The Merkel Home Demonstra ¡ 

tion club met last Friday in the 
R. E. A. building for their regular 
meeting

Roll call was answered with a 
ioke and Mrs. L P. Lyles read 
the council report. Miss Loretta 
Allen gave a demonstration on 
making sweet doughs.

Refreshments of tea rings and 
bottle drinks were served to one 
visitor, Mrs J C. Washburn and 
the following members Mesdames 
Rhett Edison. J Ben Campbell, 
W C. I.ee. J W Bryant. L P 
Lyles M, T. Head and Miss Lot
tie Butman.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. John Hughes.

• « •
GOODMAN HD CLL'B

The Goodman Home Demonstra
tion club met September 14 in 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Tiner.

Mrs Cal McAninch called the 
meeting to order and the minute« 
oi the last meeting were read 
'jy Mrs. Glover Blair. Mrs H. H. 
Windham gave a very interesting 
report on the T. H. D. A. meeting 
which she attended . as delegate 
from Jones County at A. Jr M 
College Mrs Grover Blair direct
ed the group in playing several 
games.

Roll call was answered with a 
Joke by Mesdames Cal McAninch. 
M. G. Goode, B T. Murfee, Grover 
Blair, H. H. Windham. Walter 
Phillips and J. W. Tiner.

The next meeting srttl be held 
September 28 in the home of Mrs. 
Walter Phillips lor the election 
ef officers. Ail members are urged 
U> attend

Changing color with the ecesoiw 
deer have a reddish or nifons 
shade in summer end a grajrer, 
rougher looking coat ia winter

LOOK OUT FOR MOLO

Kitchen For Heart 
Sufferers Shown 
M H. D. Convention

"We knew you were coming 
We didn't bake you a cake, but 
we fixed up a kitchen for you to 

' see while you’re here." Miss Mau- j 
rine Hearn, State Home Demon-1 
stration Leader for the Exten- i 
sion Service, greeted home demon
stration club members attending 
the silver anniversary convention 
on the campus of .A and M Col
lege

“This is a special kitchen Any 
homemaker ili with a heart ail
ment could work easily and con
veniently in the kitchen without 
impairing her health,” .Miss Hearn 
said.

I The demonstration kitchen was 
; open for inspection during the con
vention. Special features included 
equipment easy to get to, finishes 
easy for cleaning, open shelves, 
minimum amount of equipment 
and utensils, and everything plac
ed so the worker will not have to 
.stoop, reach high, or exert need
less energy Long-handle mops, 
duster, and other equipment in the 
broom closet, a rocking chair by 
the radio in the living area are 
special features of the heart of 
fhe home kitchen,” be.side.s the 
traditional ventilated pantry.

The design was adapted from a 
kitchen planned by the .American 
He 1 /''Six-iation in New A’ork 
t'!*v. The kitchen will serve as 
a functional part of the homo 
management program of the Ex- 
ten.sion Service, cooperating with 
the Texas Heart .Association

i m m
for anyone who has 

m oney to handle

It doesn’t matter whether you have thou- 
»and.H of dollars to handle each month . . . 
or a modewt amount like most people for pay* 
ing routine bills — it's safer. M’s more con
venient, it’s businoslike to pay by check.
Yof.r funds have insured safety in your check* 
inR account; you wTite your own money as 
you need it in a jiffy ; you have complete re
cords of income and outjru with a sisned re
ceipt for each payment. Open your check
ing account this wce .̂

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
•MERKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SELL IT THRtH'GH A .MERKEL MAIL WANT AD

• « l i a r  w e l c h  the  b r e e d  b o a ,  
ceekle |er end pleitic refrigsreter 
beg> (or tummcnlme meld. Stere 
In e  ceel piece end intpect dellv. 
ASeve ell keep them tw eet end 
frtth  with e  tedo-rlnte beth et 
leett twice e  week — three tebl«> 
tpeent beking tede te e qeert e f 
weter. Pry in the ten. If psttible.

Seniors Hold First 
Meeting of Year

The Senior Class met Tuesday, 
September 18, to elect class spon- 
sCiX. officers and room mothers.

The class sponsors are Helen 
Plumlpe, Carroll Benson and 
Cheaper CoUinsworth. 11

V *iaa> '̂4ikM-s elected were IfanfM 
Hunt, prenikent; Doyle Jones. | 
vice-president; Joy Johnson, secre
tary-treasurer, and Mary Criswell, 
reporter. |

Room mothers are Mesdames 
D. B Bowen, Tom Seymore, J. D. 
Johnson. H. H Hunt, Wilmer Cris
well. Hewitt Campbell, Toni 
Kerns. Odie Jones. M H. Ely, 
Dewey Sandusky and Arthur Mc
Coy

Plans are being made for the- 
pep rally before the Lakeview 
game which the Seniors will spon-|| 
sor.

Hihie Class To 
Met*l September 26
” Th ( Wednesday morning Bible'I 
class will meet September 26 a t ' | 
9:30 a m. in the home of Mrs . 
W. S. J. Brown Mrs. Keller Rob ' 
erts in the teacher and the group ¡| 
is studying the book of Revala- 
tions. Everyone is in>ited to at
tend these classes.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs Curtis Stevens of 

Amarillo are announcing the birth 
of a daughter, Marla Diane, bom 
September 15 and weighing 7 
pounds The paternal granclpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. C. C. siev- 
ens and the maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Har
ris of Amarillo. The great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lige 
Harris of Merkel and Mrs. Ollie 
Skidmore of Monahans.

RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE
The Union Ridge Home Demon

stration club will sponsor a Rum
mage Sale Saturday, September 22. 
They will also sponsor a Bake 
Sale, where all kinds of home
made pies and cakes will be on 
display. Both sales will be in the 
Claud Smith building on Kent 
street, formerly occupied by the 
George Smith Grocery.

VISITS PARENTS 
Leo Reynolds, who since Janu

ary 1951 has been radio announcer 
for station KRRV at Sherman, 
visited last week in Trent with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Reynolds. He was en route to 
Denver. Colorado where he enroll
ed In the University of Denver.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Perkins, 

Sr. arc the proud parents of a new 
baby bey bom Monday morning 
at Hendricks Memorial hoapHal in 
AMlant and aamad Marvin Le
roy. if.

i t
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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, Sept 21-22
.MOl'NTAIN GROWN

CABBAGE Ib. 6c
PUOFILM

CARROTS bag 19c
tv. Nn. 4 IDATIO R l^ E T T

POTATOES 5 Ib. 3 3 c
TOKAY

GRAPES 2 lbs. 3 5 c
CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 6 5 «  i Dressed FRYERS Ib. 5 9 c

ARMOUR STAR

SUCED BACON lb. 5 9 c
MISS WISCONSIN

CHEESE Vi lb. pkg. 3 3 c
.«iK IN iJeS fi V

lb .5 9 c
' SKINI.KS8

FRANKS
LONGHORN CREAM

CHEESE lb. 4 9 c
AR.MOUR STAR

SUN SPUN

OLEO lb. 2 5 c
Cracker Jacks 6 pkg. 2 5 «
RED & WHITE WHOLE No. 2

GREEN BEANS can 2 3 c
SUN SPUN No. 303

Blackeye peas 2 for 2 5 «
RED & WHITE GOLDEN

CORN No. 303 can 18c ENCHILADAS can 4 9 c
KINGPARR TINY WHOLE

RED & WHITE TINY No. 2 SEIVE

PEAS No. 303 can 2 3 «
HEREFORdTw HOLE No.~2

New Potatoes 2 cans 2 9 «
RED & WHITE TOMATO

JUICE 46 oz. can 2 9 «
SUN SWEET

PRUNE JUKE q t 3 3 «

OKRA No. 303 can 17c SUGARlO ib;89c

CRUSTENE 3 lb. pkg. 7 9 «
RED & WHITE No. 2 CAN

ORANGE JUICE 13c
RED & WHITE 10 oz. pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS 19c
PATIO

TAMALES can 2 5 «
PATIO

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

CASHMERE BOQUET

Soap 2 bath or 3 reg. 2 9 «
SUPER SUDS 
FAB larsre
VEL pkgr.

COOKS

REAL KILL pt 6 9 «
Wd BeatrTC Hid Right To Limit Quantitieii

WEST COMPANY
WE DELIVER ra O N E  59
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When It’s Circus Day In Merkel

AERIAL BALLET IN HAfiEN »ROS. ( IR( I S
Intrepid aerial artists, erjuili names on the circus roster are 

brists and gymnasts who scoff at such acts as. CajJtain Christy, 
the laws of gravity and daunt- .America’s newest animal tiaine., 
lessly dare disaster animals with his cage of lions, Miss La
subjugated by kindness and pati- Lam. premiere aerial artist, the 
enee to the will of men Internationally famous Leo and
lovely bespangled ladies and joy-! Josephine Ga.sca, tight wire walk 
ful jesting clowns riotous lers: the .Aerial Ballet of beautiful
colore . pulse-quickening gills t̂ the top of the arc.ia
music . . peanuts |Kjp-, Clark’s Canine Comedians, the
rorn cotton candy ; Gordons. Double Trapeze Acts, a

These are some of the perin ; group of the funniest clowns en- 
nial allurements of Circus Day.; tour, headed by the well known 
and all of them are still found I comedian. Speed Hart, an eque
at the Great Hagen Brothers Cir 
cus which comes to Merkel next 
Thursday. Sept. 27, under the di 
rect sponsorship of the local Lions 
club

stian display of Shetland ponies, 
as well as the Hagen Brother 
Circus Black and White Lilierty 
Horses

There are just a few of the
The Great Hagen Brothers Cir-ip^a^y features presented in the 

cut promise new acts, new ward ! (wo hour performance of Hagen 
robes, and the finest of circus | geothers Circus, and tickets may 
feabuet In their 1951 program. i purcjlased in advance through 

Weading 'the Ibt of famousjtt,^ members of the Lions club

Circus’ tickets are on sale .it 
the Merkel Drug, City Drug. 
Carsons Grocery and Market. 
Max Mellinger’s and at Braggs 
Dry Goods Co

THURS. 9 7  
SEPT.
CIRCUS GROUNDS AT 

FOOTBALL FIELD

LIONS CLUB

CiRCuS

TWICE DAILY 2:i5 A l
oPia i-7 M l Pirtf̂ ONLV 

»1» C k iie »«  -fTM IM  > Atfalli t l  M

NO reserved seats

Star-Studded Film 
Comini? To Pioneer

Danny Kaye, the stage’s comedy 
sensational; Dina Shore, famous 
for her torch singing: Dana An
drews. popular young favorite; 
glamorous Constance Dowling and 
Louis Calhern, of "L ife  With fath
er’’ fame, have the top roles in 
“ Up in .Arms," which comes to 
the pioneer Drive-In next Thurs
day On the same bill is the fa- 
mouN comedy feature They Got 
Me Covered." which co-stars Bob 
Hope and Dorothy Lamour.

Designed .strictly for laughing 
purposes It also provides tense 
action, riotous comedy and breath
taking action

Wonder if the moon affects the 
i tide as much as it does the un 
tied’’

iKHther and Red Star 
* In “Texas Carnivar*
I At (lueen Next Week

There is happy entertainmeni 
foi evei-yliody in .M G-M’s star- 
.song-and-laugh-loaded new Tec'h- 

■ iiicoloi musical, "Texas Carnival, 
showing at the yueen Theatre, 
next Thursday and Friday Esther 
Williams shows off that famous 
aquu-figurc, this time a.s a carnival 
trouper Her job is to sit in a 
bathing suit on a break away s«-at 
constructed over a tank of water 
Patrons pay to throw bulls at a 
target and if it is hit, E tlier 
gets a dunking. The spieler foi 
this act is Bed Skelton, who get' 
himsell and his star pcrform’ i 
into more trouble than a barrel 
of monkeys

For songs you have Howard 
Keel a.s a warbling cowhand h oi 
dancing you’ve got fast-steppiii" 
.-\nn .Miller, with Paula Knyinoml 
and Keenan Wynn also on hand in 
a story which .sets a record pace 
for hilarity and which winds up 
with Skelton winning a chuck 
wagon race in which he docs 
everything but drive the horses 
while standing on his head!

Anson Timers Win 
Over Badgers, 12-7

While the .Merkel Badgers lost 
again last Friday, this time to 
the imich heavier Tiger team of 
Anson, yet they made a ball game 
out of the set-to. The final score 
was 12 to 7 Could they have got
ten the big boy Horn out of the 
way earlier in the game it is pos 
sible they might have won Push 
ing u 200 pound tackle out of way 
every time a play was called got 
a bit tiresome; and especially se 
when the young man pushed back 
hard and too many times unneces
sarily so He w.is finally sent t<- 
the bench by the referee because 
of this, yet he was responsible in 
a large measure to holding the 
Merkel lads to only four first 
downs during the game and to 
only 36 net yards gained in rush
ing.

The Badgers were hel(>ed in 
getting their touchdown by funi 
ties on the part of the Tigers 
and by penalties assessed against 
them, rather than by any extia 
ordinary skill on their part How 
ever there were some fine play; 
made and all the boys deserre a 
pat on the back rather than a 

^scolding. If the teapi continues 
to play the brand of ball display ed 
at Colorado City and Anson and 
Coaches Benson and Ellis can 
plug a few holes here and there 
they are going to win some b,d! 
games. We won’t predict a con
ference championship right now-- 
but it could be.

Friday Saptember 21, 195!

FILTER S
l*X)R CLEAMNi; SlUFALE TANK W ATER

WATER SOFTENERS 

CARBON PLASTIC PIPE
(IlIAKANTEED NOT TO REST OR ('OUROI)E

WATER SYSTEMS COMPLETE
iNCLrniNc; w e i .l  nuo

COMPLETE PLUMBING 
and HEATING UNITS

All of the above ran be installed with only 10 per 
cent down and up to 36 month.s t-s pay balance.

SEE US TODAY

Merkel Plumbing Co.
Pboae 164 Merkel Texas

S. W. Football To Be 
Aired F̂ ach Week Knd

Humble Oil & Kefining Com
pany launched its eighteenth con 
secutive season of football broad
casts tills weekend with five big 
interseetion.il games. The Texa.« 
.Aggie.' oiH-ii.s ."southwest Conlei- 
ente fire on the rest of the nutiu;i 
P'‘ridjy night when they invade 
U C 1. .A .Southern Methodist 
tangle with Geogoria Tech on .Sat 
urday. as the I  niversity of Texas 
takes on powerful Kenturky Sat 
urday night Baylor engages the 
University of Houston, while T. C.-

U and Kansas square off in 
another night contest 

All five games will be broad 
east over the Humble networks of 
radio stations which dot most of 
i’exas. Listeners will hear fami
liar voices describing the action 
as the veteran Humble announcers 
return to the tnitrophone» for 
the lii.*)l season

REt OKI’ OI BIRTHS
Boy. to Mr and .Mrs. J D Col

ici. .September 14. 190i 
(iirl, to Mr and Mrs. W 

Loflin. Septemtier L5, 1951 
(iirl to .Mr and .Mrs. W 

N'ewberrv. Sent. 17 tost

M

•V

Sensational Dance 
Film Here Sunday

Glamorous Hhonda Fleming 
plays the title role of the ..«due 

I live Egyptian dancer who invade<t 
the Chicago Columbian Expasitioii 
in 1893 and created a nation.tl 
■Sensation with her hootchey-hou« 
ehy dance m I ’niversal-liiterna 
tional’s new Technicolor specta
cle. ' Little Egypt,” opening next 
Sunday at the Queen Theatii 

.Mark .Stevens is co-starred 
with Miss Fleming in the new 
film and the strong suppoiiing 
cast is headed by Nancy Guild. 
Minor Watson and Steven (^era.v

wn
"(got the story on

SQOOOMiles-NoWear
and changed to New Conoco Soger Motor Oil"

KILL
Johnson 

Gross
We have it . . .  

..The Killer..

500 New Print 
Feed Bag 3  5c  

each
 ̂•

'•SO.OOO m es-No IVearrPtoî Neee:

art.
"A  nnvhanic dmms of working on a 
clenn engine,”  says I.s'Wls Stood. 
Garage \lanager, Hlackfoot, Idaho. 
“ My dream came true when cu.s- 
tomers started using new (kmoco 
Super. It cuts down trouble, but I ’m 
a loyal booster of Conoco Super"

.-After a punishing .'>0,000-mile road 
test, with proper drains and regular 
care, engines lubricated with new 
Conoco Supsi Motor Oil showed no 
wear of any consequence: in fart, an 
average of less than one one-thou
sandth inch on cylinders and crank
shafts. AND gasoline mileage for the 
last 5,000 miles was actually 99.77 9o 
08 good as for the first 5,000!

f

"/ ’m sure glad you converted me to 
the ’50,000 Miles—No Wear’ oil,”  
writes Albert E. Lentz, Rancher. 
IJelta, Colorado. “ I really barreled 
my Mercury over the highway on a 
recent trip, and all I could hear was 
a motor purring like a kitten.” €>"■ eOMTIMIMTAL OIL COMMMY

Wheat
Seed
WICHITA
TRIUMPH
WESTAR

and C’ertified 
WICHITA

OATS
Certified New 

NORTEX

BMILEr
RTE

• ••

TIME-PROVED
POWERi

IT PAYS TO FEED

S«« how di00r0ttt driving con be . , . how easy, smooth and 
enjoyable . . . and you'll never wont to drive ony other way
Powcrglide is first . . . finest . . . and only fully proved automatic 
transmission in the low-price field. Gives you simplest, smoothest, 
.safest no-shift driving at lowest cost. No clutch pedal—no gearshift- 
ing-not even a hint of gear changes in forward driving! A n d -  
ouLstanding as it is—Powcrglide is only one member o f Chevrolet’s 
automatic power team. Come in and let us demonstrate.

C/i«vro/«f alone offers 
this complete Pow er TeamI

Automatic Transmission* 
Extro-foworful 105-h.p. Volvo-in-Hood Engino 

EconoMiser Roar Axlo
•C em k A fl/ ioF i o f  P v n r r th d e  AmiomtHtc Transmtxsson otsd iO y jL p .

¿FifiMr optiomot oo Or Lstrr mostets m mrm coot.

Ptafr
THK UKST

Taka Your "DISCOVERY DRIVE”

MERKEL BADGER CHEVROLET CO. PHONE .Ml

The Best Feed In 

Town at the 

Cheapest Price
t

It will pay U 2 C 
us B 4 U Buy feed 

of any kind

W'e have a feed 
for every need

Ask any one of our 
.Manv Satisfied 
CUSTOMERS

Our feed is 
(UTARANTEED
Why Pay More 
When You C4in 

Buy the Best for 
LESvS

WE DELIVER

PAnOSON GRAM
I W* DO appreciate your butinetiI Phone 222

1



Fridii> Sc .̂tem’ **r _ THE METÎKEI- M AH.

The Mtrkel Mail
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The publisher u not rraponaioie foe 
^ p r  omiiwnoii» t>pograptiical errora 
or any unintentional error» that ma» 
)ccur other than to correct m the neat 
taaue alter tt u  brtiught to our attan 
uun A ll ad%erti»;ng order» are accept- 
ed on thu ba«aa only

OM.V niMI'ETITlON 
( ()\TI{Ol.vS PKOFIT

Thf ntw price control bill con
Jins an amendment which requir

es that retailers and wholesalers 
must b«' allowed their customary 
percentage margins, with certain 
exceptions, based on the may 24- 
lune 24 period In other words this 
amendment prevents 0{*S from at 
■ emptmg to force these dealers to 
absorb higher costs over which 
'hey have no control.

•\ccording to various expert;., 
•.he amendment, as worded, does 
not go far enough However, it is 
1 step in the right direction—and 

.1 most necessary step if our spier, 
fid system of retailing, which is 
inequaled on » arth. is to t>e pre 
'erved

Some may think tha' ,t > propei 
o force a retailer to ab'Orb 
ncrea:a's, on the argumen: thai 
inythiiir which might rodute or 
-tabili^e prices is »ie-irable Thi.> 
ir jiiment jii.st d.ie.'n't make eco 
lomic 'ense \ typical rctailei 
nake a net profit of from one 
ent to about five cent,' on eu 'i 
lollar (it -ales Such rtapler ,t- 
:ood carry the smallest profit tr 
‘ he ca.vc of nier-jhandise whi'-h 
novc' lowly or which is it. 
;lueneed by style and sej-o'’ •! 
T e n d s  the margin mu t̂ of coui.»e 
ne larger

rrofit- oi this sire represent 
the minimuin which retailing 
•nust earn if it is to remain a 
progressive, going concern offei 
ng the best possible service to 

the public. No retailer can long 
make an excessive profit—the in 
exorable force of competition 
takes care of that. .A "gypped’ 
customer doesn t return He takes 
his trade elsewhere. The cost ab
sorption scheme, which OPS ap
parently was adopting, would have 
torced retailers to reduce stocks 
and. in some cases, to stop buying 
certain items entirely. No one can 
benefit when that is the case, and 
everyone is hurt in the long run. 
We can sneer at the ' proiit mo
tive ’ all we like— but it is the fac
tor which makes for achievement 
by industry and the individual 
alike

Gcii. P A W  .thorr',!. Tex ;s Chairman 
Crus.ulo Far P'locdom 
Dallas, Texas

Enlist me in the Crusade For Freedom I enclose
(or the campaign to help smash the Iron Curtain and tell 
American truths to counteract Russian lies. Send my signa
ture to Berlin to be added to the Freedom regivtei of 
millions of other Americans.

Name:.

City:.

tThi§ newspaper ertdorsei the Crueede For Freedom, approved and 
directed by auch great Amer:cana at Generali Lucnia D Clay and 
Dwight D Eitenhower and a pro/ect oi the Tetaa Junior Chamber oi 
Commerce. We publiih thu appeal aa a patriotic aerrice.)

S o m e l l i i n < J  
T o  K e m e m b e r i

New Water Wells 
Drilled in Trent

mgs. e.\posc plots hatched by the 
Kremlin and .vend words of truth 
and hope to millions trapped be 
hind the Iron Curtain

"The Crusade for Freedom is 
doing the United States a timely 
.ind critically important service by 
refuting Communist lies all over 
the world (icneral Weatherrei
VI Kl.

As j  public service thl.̂  new^ 
p.iper IS currently running a sipn.i j  
tuTv box so that its reauer.s may j  
,vdd their names to freo'lom dr:ve 
.and help .'U pport it |

iR i iK S i 'o .N .s in u : > v o k f : ! í

j mg a match into flammable ma 
' tenal—but not a cigaret They 
may not light a match around a 
gasoline pump---but they will 
smoke a cigaret They hesitate 

i about tossing a match in a dry 
I grass—but not a cigaret They 
I pour water on a campfire -but 
I turn right around and drop a ciga 
I  ret What is it about a cigaret that 
I numbs the individual to its deadly 
I oualities"
I With knowledge of the dcstruc- 
j tion cigarets cause each year, is 
It not possible to make the sniok' ’- 
conscious of hic? respon.sibility lo 
make him realivo that v; ‘iret- are 
fire aro not ok-” r, ;uin

Sumrnei is nearly over The 
leaves will be falling soon .And 
most of us Mill lH*gan to think 
about Meariiig heavier clothes 
The m il colors of the autumn 
foliage will warm our hearts a.s 
we settle down for another win 
ter

Hut in Korea millions ol desti- 
.ute men and women and children 
are facing winter, too—winter in 
a land where the cold is so bitter 
that many well-clad American 
soldiers were disabled by frost
bite There the homeless refugees 
and the orphans shunted about by 

: war have no winter clothes. Thcr 
only protection is the cotton rags 
on their backs

,\merican Relief for Korea, a 
member agency of the United De
fense Fund, is conducting an in
tensive nation w ide drive for 20- 
000,000 pounds of clothing to help 

. the bewildered and rootless vie- 
' tims of war in Korea survive the 
winter cold. I ’sed garments and 

, other supplies should be sent pre- 
; paid to the local ARK Committee 
j or the .ARK warehouses at Mas- 
peth, N. V.. St. Louis, Mo., or Oak- 

I land. Calif. CDF funds will help 
I process the clothes 
j If our hearts are big and our 
I attics large, now is the time for 
all of us to give clothes, blanket. ,̂ 
socks, mittens, yarns—anything 
that will help this suffering seg 
ment of humanity

Treiit'.s mayor, J Cal Hainnei 
and city commissioners, A C
Terry and Carl Edwards, report
that they are still riHeiving dona 
tiims to help finance the putting! 
into production of new w ater well.s i 
for the city's water .supply rw»il 

1 new deep wells have been drilled 1 
and a large shallow well is be ' 
ing dug When these are complet
ed it is believed Trent will have 
an adequate water supply

—Visit With Ts Refftilarly—

Highway Service Station
('L.AUD P K R R Y , Owner

Pick-up and Delivery Service-----I'HONE 9500
— THAT c o n n  a r r .F  g a s u i . i m r —

Expert Washiii)r and (ireasinu

1302 So. 1st — On Highway 80 — West

NORMA’S
HKAI TY SHOP
no Edwards Street

—Featuring—

4-Way Hair Shaping
MRS. NORMA NEEL 
DKLPIIINE COOPER

Phone 19

Farmers who have sep'plie« of 
small grain seed suitable for plant 
ing purpo-'C-i are urgerl to .-'ave 
them Supplie.-  ̂ of such seed in 
many areas are short

CAF-L FOR . . .

Repair
Service

on any make

Refrigerator
vV: Appliance

U’e Have (¡raduated. 
I.icen'cd Service MiHi 
.\vailahle F’jll Time

-at—

nMF. TO BEI.IEVE
.Newspapers champion so many 

■hings, isn t it about time that 
-omeone (ham.pained the new,pa 
vers"’

H e r s a  statement by Frank 
Tripp that particularly appeals to 
us. He says

■■'Vhen any medium other than 
‘ he newspaper, deloers ail the 
•leighborhood news in detail, bally 
MOOS local chanties and civic en 
deavors to a 'Uccossful onclusion 
aorns the babies, graduates them, 
•names them and buries them as 
old men and women stands as 
watchdoi, of home, safety and li- 
lerty lights for the rights of the 
jieople unlicensed by fickle gove- 
•Timent and controlled only by 
justice and decency

“ When any medium other than 
the newspaper becomes the per 
manent record of current events, 
the date book of the community, 
the housewife s shopping guide, 
recovers the neighbors' strayed 
dogs, sells their attics empty, finda 
»hem a used refrigerator; tells 
them who's painted his bam o» 
mended his fences

"When any medium other than 
the newspaper does these feW 
little jobs in a preservable package 
at five cents a copy, then and 
only then will I believe that some 
(oiks might not have time to read 
their hometown paper '

Negligence i? a cutm- t»- d- - 
• hr ti.i'w nf 4ivi’n.;;lii!; ’ere aic 
alway,' thoM' who refuse to take 
re.'iHiiihibility serious!;. ...divi 
di .li who intentionally burns dow;. 
;• houM- and crerr.au-.-« .•> livin;. 
pel-air or burns down a barn and 
amni.!!' or ignite' a forest, or 
dei(‘ ro;i.-. .s(.imi«one's property bv 
fire i.s punished as an aiMiniat 
And yet e.sreless smokers who are 
not apprehended and punished  ̂
caii-a* hundreds oi death.' and mi; 
lion* (it dollars of properly datr. 
age annually, including destructi 
(*n of iri-eplaceable wildlife They . 
create havoc through negligence! 
in.stead of intent but the results i 
from their acts are deadly as! 
though premeditated 

Smokers who use no laution in 
the handling of a cigaret are a 
nieoace They refrain from throw 
about tossing a match into a dry

iT ln ic r  .'»iotor Co.
:\ícrke¡ i ’ lK.n • ir,f,

WEIGHT LIFTER . . .
EVFiN a small-sized stealer can carry off hund 
reds of dollars in jewelry and furs.
See us today for Jewelry-Fur In.suranre . . . 
at home and away protection asainst theft, 
fire, accidental loss and a kreat many other 
common perils!

Boney Insurance Agency
102211 N. 1st

Coniult V  ivr Ivtiirnncr Agrut at 
I'ou Do Four Doctor or /.awyer

Office, 21 PHONKS Res. 65W

l i o s e
Just received a complete line 
ol this l .nmou, Krand Hose in 
al’  the new and wanted shades

m .

MI t.t. A(.K. !.■> lIKM Kit 
at the very low price of

81.»5

f/^ i

See this new Hosiery in lovely 
shades with black, navy and 
brown heels— now the fad.

' » a ,

CITY DRUG 11 SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Sept 21-22
-MRS. WINSTONS

APPLE BUTTER 24 oz. jar

You, too, can enjoy carefree cooking • • • 
with a Beautiful, New

OLD BILL

FRIGIDAIRE E le c tr ic

(U rSADE FOR FKEE1K)M 
Texans are being asked tius 

month to show their hatred of 
Communism by supporting itar 
cruMd« for Freedom 

Lieut. Gen Preston A. Weather 
red, chairman of Texas Crusade 
activities, expressed hope of "ex- 
ceoding assigned goals in the drive 
to subdue the Communist forces 
«coking our destruction"

Texas has been asked by Ma- 
tioaal Crusade Chairman Lucia D 
Clagr to obtain 862.500 persons to 
sign pledges to "combat Communi- 
sin” and $120,900 in contributions 
to maintain Radio Free Europe.'

Radio Free Europe is a net 
work of radio stations placed a- 
loag borders of Soviet controlled 
countries to spike Red lies, name 
fioMievist cotlaborators and quisi-

M g e

VIENNAS 3 cans 2 5 «
MOTHER'S

COCOA 1 lb box 3 9 c
SALMON

TIDE
LIQriD

JOY

Tall Can 4 9 c
A D.AII RATION

COFFEE
lb. 83c
PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 lbs. 8 9 «

K. B.

3 lb Carton

6 9 «

BETTY ANN

PEACHES
IN HEAVY SYRUP

No, 2V2 «an 2 5 «
LADY ROYAJ.

GREEN BEANS 
No ;2can 1 0 «

OLEO nu-maid colored pound.

If it's m edorn... 
of court* it's ^Imetric!

PRODUCE

lb. 1 5 «  
lb. 6 «

TOKAY

GRAPES
YELLOW

ONIONS
AH the Features to Mohe Coohing Corefree!
Now's the time to buy that new electric range you've prom
ised yourmU. Choose one oi the brilliant new Frigidaire 
Ranges and bid cooking cares good-bye! For Fngidaire has 
mors than matchtsas beauty— there's all the features that 
make cooking carefree

Frigidatrs offers ranges with a single oven, or two 
ovens, or the "Wonder Oven” in which you can bake and 
brml at tha sama titna... thara's ooa to At your naads. And. 
of couraa. there's tha famous automatic *Cook-Master" that 
lata y.(U spend tha day away from home...the fast-heating 
Radiantute cooking units...tha money- and time-saving 
Tharmixar Cookar...and many others. But beat of alt. with 
Prigidaira you have the aaauranca of quality and parform 
anoe. Be sura to saa tha new Frigidaire Elactric Ranges today!

Somo Doy YouH
C O O K  ‘̂ U c t r i c a l l y

Why Not Now— It's
• F a s t

• Cloon
• Cool

• Convu i ont
• S o f  •

• ic o tto m ica l
 ̂ • Timo-Sovifig

• M o d o r n

SPUDS 10 lbs. 47«
FRESH FROZEN

SHRIMP PERCH 
OYSTERS Deviled Crab 

SCALLOPS CATFISH 11

MARKET
LEAN

PORK CHOPS lb. 5 9 «
GOOCH’S BLUE RIBBON

SAUSAGE 1 Ib. roU 4 9 c
LOIN

STEAK
DENISON

FRYERS
ARMOUR - DEXTER

BACON

Ib. 89«
lb. 58« 
lb.45c

—Wff Resenre the Ftfht To Limit Quantities--

t a  ftlOm AOf € U a tr v c  

ia Ik yaer aaade and hedge*

N fw  t o w  DOWN earMwrrs C A M P B E l t S ' ^
B M f P M ftm trs Phone 173 We Deliyer on Mon. A Fri.

ft MKT.
MerkeL Texas

i J

L

box 2 9 «  
bottle 2 9 «
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a q a T n . .
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WINTERS AIN’T  SO TOUGH 
WE BELIEVE YOU CAN TAKE ’EM

. ' f ' l

m i*

ALL OF US WILL BE THERE BOOTING FOR YOU TO WIN
Queen-Pioneer Theatres ! The Fanners and Merchants Natioilal Bank Bragg Dry Goods Co.

Fox Repair Shop City Drug
1

Higgins Barber Shop Merkel Drug Cyrus Pee Insurance
Dowdy & Toombs Ben Franklin Claude Smith Doan Grocery Petty Service Station

Max Mellinger Hicks Auto Supply Wallace Confectionery i  Starbuck Furniture Co. 1 0. K. Gro. & Mkt
Campbell’s Gro. & Mkt. Higginbotham-Bartlett Woods Gro. & Mkt. Swap Shop Andv Shouse

West Company Eager Feed Store Wilson Jewelry Mina Winter Butane Woozy’s Cafe
Dairy Bar Janie & Eddie Breaux Joyce’s Fabric Shop Adcock Cleaners Macks Cleaners

Merkel Telephone Co. Merkel Farm Machinery Brown Paint Co. Burton-Lingo Co. West Texas Utilities
B. & D. Garage Toombs & Moore Feed C  F. Curb Missie’s Floral Shop Truett Perry

Merkel Co-op Station The Nook Cafe Merkel Motor Co.
1

Phillips “66” Station Southside Laundry
Watts Food Store Humble Service Station

* i
Louie Herring The Po-Po Cafe Grif Barnett

Badger Chevrolet Co. J. L  Massey {
«

Palmer Motor Co. Merritt Plumbing Co. Ayers Grocery
Bob Fowler

0

The W. T. Sadler Clinic and Hospital Boney Insurance
B. & B. Barber Shop | Patterson Grain Co. j Carson Gro. & llflct \ R. 0. Anderson Wanda Florist

Step Lively, Pep Squad Play Sweet, Band We Want VIctovy

■

Ì

ì .-' .ÌjC .. "
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M i d d l e  C l e a r  F o r k  S o i l  
C o i r s e r \  a t i o i i  N e \ >  s

%finicl ili4‘ I'liiirrh  «»i Y o u r l'hui«‘r
T\r It4ptis( ('hitr<h

The l>errini;ton Const-r\allJii nol niirat-lt* crops but leact \t-r\ 
Group held a tiroup meetint; last similar to small urain contt-rnini; 
T îejitlay mj;ht at the home ot rainfall They do belter under 
Kaa«*rson IVrunjiton Conservation favorable moisture conditions just 
.ehievements and further eonser- like small «rams They usually 
vation problems were discussed furnish fine quality i;razini; at a 
by the ?roup Technicians from time when badly needed and are 
tlie Soil Conservation Service met a good aid in controlling blowing 
with the group and showed two , Most legume seed which are adapt

Noodle Church of Christ
Sumlay

Bible Cla-s 10DO a. ir .
Moimng \Voi-ship Service 11 iH)i 
N oung I'eople s Class 7 ItO p m ' 
Kvenmg Worship .Service 7 4rl

Trent Methodist t hiirch
I

Tyr ttelhoilist Church
Sunday I Sunday:

Sunday S< bool 10 00 a. m, | Sunday .School
Morning .Service UDO a. ni.  ̂ .Morning Worship
M Y F 7 00 p m | Training Union
Kvenmg .Services 7 30 p in : Kvenmg Worship

a liv j 
11 00 a. m 
6 45 p. lu 
7:30 p 111 I

I

soil conservation movies and one 
farm safety movie 

* • •

Mill.I Winter, c-ooperator with 
the district on his farm m the 
.Southwest Merkel area, has re- 
ecBtly constructed a new farm 
pood to supplement hi- livestock 
water supply

Bob Riney ccxrperatoi with the 
district m the Mt Pleasant con 
servalion group. has rc'cently 
constructed a new farm frond on 
his north farm for livestcx-k water 
This was the first permanent wat
er development on this farm

ed IcH-ally can b«* purchased from 
Icval seed dealers The Production 
MaiketmK .Xdmmistration is of
fering financial a.ssistance toward 
planting these crops at the rate 
01 12 cents [HT pound on hairy 
vetch seed and .5 cents fwr pound 
on winter pea.s Full details con 
cerniiii; planting rates and me
thods can be secured at the lo
cal Soil Conservation Service of 
fice or the Production Marketing 
Administration office in Abilene

Sunday School 10 00 a U1
Morning .Services 11 00 a m
M Y F Services 6 30 p rj;
Kvening Worship T 30 p m

'uesdav
WSCS 3 00 p m

1 ednesduv
Prayer Services 7 30 p m

( hurch nf the \a/ar»nr I Merkel First Raplist i'hurrh 
Sei vices at the Merkel Church | Sunday:

Sunday School lu 00 a. m.

Pioneer Memorial Chapel 
! Sunday
I Sunday .School 10 OJ .i m
I Mornin;- .Sc-mce
I Kvenmg Service

ot the Xazarene are .ns follows 
Sunday School U) OO a. in
.Morning Worship 11 00
Aoung Peoples Service 7:30 

p m
Kvenmg .St'rvices 7 30 p m 
Wecliie.sday i’ laycr Service 7 30 

p. m
M F M S meets ;.t 2:30 p in 

eac!i lirst .oid thiid Tliuisciay.

•Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Kvening Worship

11 00 a. 111. 
Ü 3U p in. 
7 :W p m.

11 00 a 111

AlrikrI Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday School 9.45 a m.
Morning Service 11:00 a. in.
Kvening Bible Class 7 1.5 n m.
Kvening Services 7 30 p m.

Wednesday
P'vening Prayer Service 7 30

The BoD Kmey s were ho.sts to I

Legal Notices
THF. ST.ATF. OF TKXAS 
TO

J 1. McRev Holds
C.RKKTlNt. 

A'ou are commaiiueci to appeal

Noodle K.iplisl Church
Sunday

Sunday SchcHil !il OO a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Aoung Peoples Service 7 Oo 
Kvenmg .'sei'vic'es 7 30 p m.

Trent Church of ('hr^^^
P -unday. ’

Bib'« Class 1(1 00 a. ni.
Alornmg Worship 1100 a m 
KviP.i.i^ Semevs 7,30 p m 

Thu I -day '
l.ac’ie.s HiLie Cla.ss 4 00 p. m

the Mt Pleasant (. onservation j and answer the plair.tiff s petition 
Group m a recent group meeting ! at or belore 10 o clock A M of the 
" ‘ " ‘ Monday after the expiration

Aleikel Church of Chrisl 
Sunday

Bible Sltidy 9:45 a m.
.Mornm Servic-e HDO a. m.
A'oung People's Bible Class 
f> 30 p in
Kvenmg .Services 7 30 p. m

AU-rkel Assembly of (Joel Church
Sunday;

Sunday School 
Morning .Service
C -A. s
Kvening Service 

W< dnesday:
Prayt r Service

READY TO SERVE YOU
Wundii'.s Florist has a full and cumplvto stock of all 
kifuLs of Flowers, Pot Plants, CorsaKW. Wreaths and 
Floral Offerinifs. .\l,so a full line of Hagar Pottery 
and a variety of Ivitvs.

WHKN v o r  THINK OF 
FLOWERS, THINK OF

WANDA FLORIST
1201 South 10th SI. Phone .‘119

FHEE-FREE-FREE
1J 00 a. m. 
11 00 a. m. 
6 45 p m. 
8 00 p. m.

800 p m

held at their home Merkel Soil 
CoOM-rvation Service technicians 
attended this meeting and showed

of 42 (lays from the date of issu 
ance of this Citation, the same be-

sever.il soil conservation and farm | ,ng Monday the 8th day of October,
safety pictures Overall conserva
tion neecL- problems and solu- 
tion.-« were di.-̂ cussed by the group 
as vrell as winter protcH-tion for 
Ihecr soils

As the fall and wintei ^ea>on 
appro.iches it is the time of the 
year to start plans for controlling 
wind erosion on your farmland 
this vwnter and spnng .-A growing 
crop IS the most effective thing 
to control blowing, particulanly 
if the crop i.s of sufficient size to 
afford a good ground cover This 
trowing crop can be w inter k 
guinea such as winter peas and 
hury vetch or it can be small 
grain Legumes are badly needed 
over some of the area to improve 
«o il tilth and to increase the or 
game matter content and to build 
up the huinus in the soil Most 
district cooperators who have 
■rovm wmter cover crops in the 
past are well pleased with the 
msults they have obtained from 
the use of these crops. They arc

TOE STATE OF TKXAS 
TO Forrest Rush

GREETING 
You are cuminanded to appear 

aad answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clcxik A M of 
Ibe first .Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
aame being Monday the 29 day 
of October, .A. I).. 1951, at or 
before 10 o'clcx k A M . before 
the Honorable 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court 
House in Abilene. Texas

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 4th day of May. 1951 

The file number of said suit 
being No 17 468-A 

The names of the parties in said 
auit are May Rush as Plaintiff, 
and Forrest Rush as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
aulxstantially as follows, to wit.

Plaintiff and Defendant were 
■arned on June 7. 19.50 and sepa
rated on March 11. 1951

There were no children born to 
Ml..' union and there is no com- 
■cmity property to adjudicate 

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
(rounds of cruel treatment and 
mental cruelty

If thi.-- Citation is not .served 
within 90 diiys .;fter the date of 
its issuance it hall be returned 
uoserved

Issued this the 15th day of 
Septembc-i A O . 1951

Given under my hand and seal 
• f  said Court, at office m .Abilene, 
Texas, this the L5th day of .Sept
ember, -A D. 1951

.1. Neil Daniel Clerk 
42mi District Court 
Taylor County. Texas

.A D 1951. at or before 10 o'clock 
A M before the Honorable 42nd 
District Court of Taylor County, 
at the Court House m Abilene 
T«‘\â

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 20 day of .-August. 1951 

The (lie number of '.nd suit 
be ing So 17,710-.A

The names of the parties m said 
suit are W G Walker and wife 
Lula Mae Walker as Plaintiffs, and 
J L Me Reynolds as Defendant 

The nature of said suit being: 
substantially as follows, to wit: j 

Partition of real property it be-1 
mg in Lots numbers On» and Two, i 
m Block No Two of Lakeside Ad
dition to the City of Abilene, Tay-j
lor County, Texas j

If thus Citation is not served 
within 90 (lays aftei the date of 
Its issuance it shall be relunieo 
unserved j

Is.sued this the 24th day of .-\iig- ■
ust A D 1951

Given under my hand and seal i 
of said Court, at office m .Abilene. , 
Texas, this the 24th day of Aug
ust A D 1951 I

J Neil Daniel Clerk 
District Court Taylor County. 
Texas
By Dorothy Smith Deputy

Merkel First Methodist Church
.Su iiday

Sunday Schcnil 9 .50 a m
Moiming Worship 10 50 a m.
M Y E’ 7 00 p m j Hebron Baptist Churrii
Evening Worship 7 ;40 p m ' Sunday

U 1 r r ------ 7. . U I I -'sunilay Sc hool 10'»0 a ni
Merkel (.race Presbster.an » hurch . yvorship 11 ocIock

Sunday School 10 00 a in.. Training L'nioii V nil p m
Morning Worship 11 00 a m. Evening Worship 7 30 o'clock
Evening Service., 7 30 p m Wedne-sday

Evenini, Prayer Services

10 iKi a 111 “
11:00 a m !

6 45 p m 
7 30 p m

Trent First Baptist I'hurdi 
Sunday

Sunday School 
.Morning Worship 

Training Union 
Evening Worship 

Tuesday 
U M U 

Wednesday
(i .A s and R .A 
FTayer Meeting 
Brotherhood. 1st Thursday of 

month. "You are .. stranger here i 
but once"

7 30 o clock

furnr (;.\s?
GOri'A FI..\T'.* 

H\rri:in d o w n ?

We t'iill For Deliver

PALMER MOTOR 
( T ) M P A N V

Phone 159

S4C.00 FROZEN FOOD ASSORTMENT
W ITH PI KUHASK OF

Internationai Harvester Freeze
Alodol M l or Model l.»S 

(Wom.DS I .K A D IN i;  F H K K Z K K S )

OFFER GOOD UNTIL 
OCTOBER, 1st. ONLY

9 30 a m

6 30 o ni 
7 30 p m

MERKEL BURIAL ASSOCIATION
Hues covered fr«.m 1 mo. to i'O yrs. 

itVe iiunoi any other Riiiial Tolicy at Face Value.)

FRED STARBUCK
MERKEL, TEXAS

SEE THEM AT

Mina Winter Butane Gas Co.
Sec-Trea s. First DcMir Ka.wt of P. (). on .North 2nd St,

? ? a s  FOR RURAL AND SUBURBAN HOMES

— Real Estate—  
ANDY SHOUSE

115 Kent St. Phone .122

FURNITl RE
Upholstering

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO
Tommie .McCracken

GREETING: 
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clcKk A. M ol 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 22nd day oi 
October, .A. I ) . 1951, at or before 
10 o'clock .A M . before the Hon 
orable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, at the Court 
House m Abilene. Texas

Said plantiff's petition was filed ■ 
on the 18 day of .-August. 1951.1 

The file number of said suit ■ 
being No. 17.708-.A

The names of the parties in 
said suit are Dorothy McCracken | 
a.' FMamtiff. and Tommie McCrack | 
en a.s I»efendent .

The n-tUire of said suit hem.;* 
substantially a.s follows, to wit; .

Plaintiff .-ni defend.snt were! 
’.egally married on or about July 
27 193.5. and lived together un
til on or ibout September 11, 
1944

There were no children born to 
this marriage union, and there 
IS no community property to he 
adjudicated

Plaintiff sues (or divorce on 
grounds of abandonment

If this Citation is not .served 
within 90 day# after the date of 
its issuance it shall be returned 
un.se rved.

Issued this the 8th day of Sept
ember A D., 1951 

• Given under my hand and seal 
! of said Court, at office m Abilene.
Texas, this the 81h day of Sept- 

j ember A. I ) .  1951.
.1 Neil Daniel Clerk 

i District Court Taylor County, 
Texas
By Dorothy Smith Deputy

-  BUT I WAS RIGHT /

r*

DEAD r ig h t !

Your local L’SED-('OW dealCT, 
RrmoveM Dead .Stock | 

FREE
For Immediate Service

Phone 4-4001 CoOed
Abilene. Texas

IRA CROSS
"S t*U  n*atth permit”

Now In New Location 
at Swap Shop

Mart to Wood Groewy
C ENTRAL HIDE mod 

RENDERING CO.

" I  was^going into that intersection ñrstl I  had the'right of way— 
that truck driver should have stopped when he saw me—/ was right, 
dead right!**

**Yes dear.— you always were right — the i other fellow always 
WPong^ThaVs'why we*re here.**

You'know'the:kind, youVe’ met himTon'the road—and ducked. 
He'always barsres.through trafficVhen IPs a question of split-sec
ond judgrment Never anticipates other ̂ drivers’ actions — just as
sumes .that ̂ traffic will giyejvay. Owns the road. Drives with his horn.

He may'Ret ¡away-with'* it for^a time;plus a few tickets,'because 
other drivers,are more careful,'more' conscientious. But his kind 
eventually steps on the gras once toó often—and forJhe.last time 
he.is “rigrht—dead.rigrhtl”

(4,000̂ people died;lastfyear because, “know-it'-alP dHvers >vio-, 
Tated rules of the road,and the.courtesies o f driving:.' Good drivers

Kever need.to hold cemetery post-mortems.'They.drive'carefully.andi 
Ttjgnger,
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THE MEKKKL MAIL

Millionth Soldier Has Died In Wars: 
Who’ll Be Millionth Traffic Victim?

:i

'Gl-X. " the unknown millionth 
soldier to die in all wars in 176 
years of the nation’s history, was 
killed on a Korean battlefield ear 
ly in September.

Delayed for weeks by extremely 
light casualties averaging 66 fatali
ties weekly since the Kaosong 
cease-fire negotiations began early 
in July, compared with a peak 
rate of 375 weekly during Jude, ' 
the historic millionth U. S. mill 
tary death since the first Minute 
Man fell in the Battle of Lexing
ton on April 10. 1775, probably 
occured on Labor Day or Septem
ber 4.

This estimate was made by the 
Association of Casualty and Sure
ty Companies which has conduct
ed a comparative study of war and 
traffic casualties in connection 
with the forthcoming millionth 
automobile death in the nation's 
history, now expected to occur 
next December. An intensive traf
fic safety campaign started last 
January by the Association's ac
cident prevention department to 
postpone until early in 1952 the 
death of “ Victim X." civilian 
counterpart of “Gl-X,’’ has since 
enlisted the support of the Na
tional Safety Council, law enforce
ment agencies and other groups 
endeavoring to end public apathy 
toward the mounting toll of auto
mobile accidents.

As America’s millionth war 
death was recorded in Korea a re
cord I^abor Day week-end toll of 
481 traffic deaths in three days 
sent the all time total of highway 
dead to 987,500 since the turn of 
the centiio' At the end of the week 
in which *‘G1-X’’ fell in battle 
after 176 years and 19 weeks of 
American ^islory, the traffic 
death toll, now averaging more 
than 100 fatalities a day. had 
passed 988.000. some 12,000 short 
of the historic million mark.

From the start of the Korean 
war on June 25. 1950. to last Aug
ust 31. a total of 13.707 U S 
combat death occurred, according 
to the Defense Department. The 
Association’s study indicates that 
during the first 63 weeks of the 
Korean war, more than 44,000 
men, women and children were 
killed in automobile accidents. 
'This total includes an estimated

FOR RENT
REFRIGERATORS

at Palmer Motor Co. 
Phone 16?_______ _

 ̂ w* have the . . .

4-Way Hair Shaping:
It's the cut that makes the 
heir pretty! , , , call the
Modern Beauty Shop

Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. Mark Hubert

at MERKEL DRUG 
Phone 201

1942 DODGE
4-DOOR SEDAN 

<k)od Clean Car and 
at a Barffaln

U.W.LEMENS

WHAT A RELIEF
Fri! Iheinitic Miscli Piin!*
Nm* yoa a u  gal q«icfc.actioa, laaipanrv 
raM  beai lacal aaiiarScial palna of riMaaa- 
tkm, Iw h a jre, aaunUa. bataiUa, ariatka. 
**rkaMa* aa «all aa Cuigva aad anucular 

aad palna al ■■pia eaUa «Itk  tba 
■ant-SU R IN -bacava StHUN la 
I •  wmm appUcaiiiin of a paiadiila. Il 
aa activa anMiara raaaarch dnif— 

dSw cklwlda. a pemarfal laeradlaat 
4Sata aarfara hlaad vaaaaia whaa appUnd at 

Ika palili af paia. SUHIN piovidaa doubla 
' . ( » U  lawaaaiaMoadaypIy

875 traffic deaths during the first 
seven days of September, an unu 
sually high figure because of the 
record Labor Day weekend toll 
of 461 fatalitie.s

Although the .National Safety 
Council has reported a 7 per cent 
increase* in traffic deaths during 
the first seven months of 1951. 
representing about 1,350 more 
lives lost in accidents this year 
to the end of July than in the 
same 1950 period, the deadliest 
driving months of the year lie 
ahead for motorists.

The date of ‘Accident V,’ in 
which the unknown millionth 
traffic victim in American his
tory will be killed, may be moved 
forward instead ok being delayed 
until 1952. That can happen if 
the tragic record of the last half 
until 1952. ’That can happen if 
averaged 3,300 a month, is repeat
ed or becomes worse in the final 
months of this year.

Speeding is the No 1 target of 
the Association’s traffic safety 
campaign, with nearly half of the 
automobile deaths resulting from 
this type of violation in many 
states. Drinking drivers are a 
close second as public enemies on 
the streets and highways. An ap
peal is made to the nation’s fam
ilies to help reduce speeding, 
drinking and driving and other 
major violations of traffic laws 
before a fatal or serious accident 
which usually results from such 
lapses, casts a tragic shadow on 
their own family circle

I Uats Are Oisease 
|<’arrierK Says Doctor

ItecauM* 01 tiie economic ;osscs 
they cause to industry and com 
mei'ce and the annoyance they 
create in homes, rats have been 
considered a serious menace to 
mankind since long before their 
role as vectors of disease was un
derstood. Today at least six disea 
ses which are transmitted to man 
from the rat are known to medi
cal science, according to Dr. íleo 
W. Cox. State Health Officer. 
These diseases include the dread 
plague, typhus, trichinosis, a form 
of jaundice, tapeworm, and food 
poisoning. The whole history of 
therole rats play in the transmis
sion of disease remains as yet 

I unknown
‘ It is necessary to public 

health,” Dr. Cox said, ‘ that a 
continous rat control program be 
maintained in every urban and 
rural area throughout Texas This

is of especial importance on farms 
where rats may flourish by feed
ing on grain and other farm 
products

CLEANED
PRESSED

Just as Your Clothes .Should 
Be Cleaned and Pressed—To 
Your Complete Satisfaction.

FOR FORTY YEARS WE 
HAVE DOSE JUST THAT

City Dry Cleaners
We Pick up and Deliver 

121 Kent St..............Phone 169

Friday Fteptenber 21. 1961

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A. F & A. 
M., Thursday, Sept. 28 

at 7:30 p m. All members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor
dially invited. F. C. degree.

Zed H Bright. W. M 
C. B. Rust, Sec’y.

LOST AND FOUND

FOR SALE
HUMBLE STATIO.N and General 

Store for sale See Mrs John C. 
Thompson at Noodle store, ctf

. I

M Catchet
y o u r  ^ a n c t m ^  

c a p t u r e s  h e r  h e a r t  !

Mrs. S. E. Dauffherty 
Buried Here Sunday

Rites for Mrs. Sarah Eliiabeih 
Daugherty. 75. who died Friday 
morning in Sweetwater was held 
Sunday at the Elm Street Church 
of Christ with Wilburn C Hill and 
Tommy Bonner officiating.

Interment was in Rose Ilill Ce
metery in Merkel.

Mrs. Daugherty was the widow 
of B. F. Daugherty, who died 
three years ago. She had lived in 
Sweetwater since 1910.

Survivors are two sons, a sister, 
seven brothers and several grand-1 
children and great grandchildren.

She has a brother and other I 
relatives buried in Merkel and it 
was her request she be burieo 
here.

Trent Freshmen 
Elect Class Officers

The Fmhman class of Trent 
High, acbopl baa «laeted Jarry Me- 
Wllliama, \praaidant; Gary Tittla. 
vlce-presioent; Ronnie Freeman, 
secretary; Carolyn McRce, treasur
er, and Bill Logan, reporter.

O. I. Boyd is the class sponsor.

WEEK-END GUESTS 
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. J. Pannell last week-end 
were their children, Mr. and Mrs.! 
Dan Pannell and Randall of Dal-| 
las, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Fox. and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Gwryn 
Pannell and children all of Abi
lene. This was also a happy occa
sion for Larry Fox. who was 
honored with a party on his third 
birthday.

SUNDAY GUES’TS 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Dickerson 

of Trent had as their guests Sun
day Mrs. Wiley Noah of Washing
ton, D. C.; Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Dickerson, Mrs. Lennie Hatfield 
and sons of Lamesa; Mrs. Carlton 
Brooks of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
‘Troy Dickerson o f Merkel; Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Dickerson and 
chUdren. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carey 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
carey and children, Mrs. 
Tucker, H. P. Washburn and Bar
bara, all of Trent. ___________ _

JAMES H. CHANEY  
Chiropractor

211 Oak St. —  Merkel 
PHONE 18

X-Ray Spinal Analysla

Off!«« Houra

9 A.M. —  5 P.M.
Monday - Wednesday - Friday 

9 A.M. — 12 NOON 
Tuesday Thursday Saturday

1 la batar
. . rriM al tha ̂ aM af

sate, la a fc «  ■laalii yaa taal lha aaaltáac 
«aaî lli Pay SURIN. T W fcanawMawalira- 

tmlpit 1 ta S ar anta haaia. Ma laUraal 
Ww-aaa MUUtN htagy. No* M nlliiirT 
• I*  ataW al m SaWm. BURIN kaa a aa«

to iMilx. w a  aat ala 
aaakaa aS to

itiS a a ta  
la aa* Matoai aa a «tra ar 

i f  aiaa SlaaMa. f l  la a  to aaai aaljt fm «aa. 
> aaity rV laaal a^apatol «ata.

« T  M «  H UPI-ttT I

N Q U Œ L DRUG 00.

CULUGÂN 
Soft Water 

Service
PboM AhOcM 49941 

99S N. 9Ui 8t

Dr. Randolph J. Pate
annoiincee the opening of 
hi.s office for the practice 

of
General Dentistry

Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m.
and 1 to 5 p.m. 

Office in West BuildinR. 
Upstairs 

Phone 241

USED
REFRIGERATORS

-a t -

Bargain Prices
$49-95 Up

—at—

Palmer Motor Co.
MERKEL PHONE 159

LOST—Rhinestone ear screw 
some place between town and 
my home on Rose street. Finder 
please leave at Mail office or 
La siesta Motel. Mrs. Winnie 
Cypert itc

F*0UND—An ideal time and place 
to have those blankets cleaned 
for winter at reasonable prices. 
Adcock Cleaners.

500 New Print Sacks 
35c Each

PATTERSON GRAIN 
Phone 222

We DO Appreciate Your Business
FOUND— Where you can buy the 

best electric refrigerator. It is 
the 1951 Crosley and all sues 
are in stock at Badger Chevrolet 
Co ctf I

SITUATIONS WANTED |
WANTED— Practical or special 

nursing. See Mrs. E C. Cade. 
Box 551, Trent, Texas Itc

VVANTED^Office work. Can type, 
keep books and cashier. Write 
XYZ, in care of the Merkel 
Mail. Itp

VV'ANTETi -Carpenter work, paper 
bangini. and painting We build j 
or reniodel Prices reasonable 
I). L and D. R Butler Bt 2 
Trent, rexas.

FOR SALE 
—New—

1-Model G Tractor 
1-Model A  Tractor 
1-Model B Tractor 
MILLER IMPL. CO.

Your John Deere Dealer 
Merkel, Texas

FOR SALE--One bedroom suit in 
perfect condition, reasonable 
price K O. Grappe, 902 Yucca.

_____ _________ _____ 2tc
FOR SALE—Rigg Shepperd's re

sidence at 306 Oak Street. For 
details see Ray Wilson.

FOR SAIJS

EXPANSION WATCHBAND

FUiluiig efaiaettooM and Freach 
•namel make her witch a bril- 
liaai new fashioa accesiory. 
FLIRTATION by KrcUUr 
givM faahioa't oewaac lookl

litorto Ototo r «*>

Wilson Jewelry

FOR RENT
W.-\.\TED— A buyer for a 1942 4- 

door sedan. See H W I,emer.s. | rô lT ^Â LE  
FOR RENT

We Pay Top Prices 
For MiUo

PATTERSON GRAIN
Phone 222 '

We DO Appreciate Your Business!
You should have a John Deere 

CottOB Harvester because—cot
ton pulled by the Jehu Deere 
grades as high as cotV hand 
pulled.
MILLER I.WPLEIIENT CO.

5 rooms and bath near school. 
Possession now. Priced reason
able. ;
One Lot 75 by 140 ft. Herring ’ 
Drive
Three bedroom house on south 
side Priced to sell.
4 'j room and bath, south side 
Well located.
Choice lot. Oak Street 
123 acre stock farm. Now 
could be the time to buy this 
one

ANDY SHOUSE. Agent.
115 Kent St Phone 322

Good 160 acre stock farm. She 
room house on farm-to-markat 
road. $60.00 per acre Thia is a 
good deal for anyone

170 acres, all in cultivation «a  
clear fork river. Can bu irrigat
ed, every acre good land.

Two practically new four ro 
b ou ^ , well located. Small 
payment.

Four rooms and bath on two lola 
in best part of town, $4500.

37 acres, 6 room modem boaae. 
Chicken house, 20x40 ft. S 
room servant bouse, water ] 
all over the place, electric : 
butane gas and 40 fruit 
Priced to sell.

Nice 3^ rooms, modem, 
give possession now. The 
wants to sell, so let us tM  
about it.

We have the best values in 
estate we have ever had, cea *  
in and let us tell yon about 
them.

DOWDY A TOOMBS
You can add 920 00 to 940.00 

bale to your cotton profits 
a John Deere Cotton Harvi 
BULLER IMPLEMENT CO.

REGISTERED DUROC Jersey p i »  
for sale See Euell Hodges aR 
C. P. Hodges farm. Itp

WANTED TO BUY

I . V........ - Good Jones County
Large garage Also farm, half royalty gone but miner

PICTURE FRAM ING
“CUSTOM MADE”

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
Merkel, Texas

four room unfurnished duplex al estate and leasehold rights go 
apartment with bath. Joe Gar-¡with the land. $100.00 per acre, 
land, 402 Edwards. chgtf

FOR RENT—.Nice apartment at 
Neta Courts. East on highway 
80 W A. Lyday. pd

FOR RENT—Newly decorated 
apartment in the Oasis Apait- 
ment.

Treat your skin to its best cleansing 

— • combination . . .  soft water and ordinary 
soap! W ith soft water there is no gummy 

curd or greasy film to coat and mar the 
beauty o f your skin. Call for 
Culligan Service today!

Seed Wheat 
Certified Wichita 

PATTERSON GRAIN 
Phone 222

We DO Appreciate Your Business
YOU CAN buy any kind of *. 

trie appliance easier than you 
can rent one. Just sec them at 
Badger Chevrolet Co. Terras 
suit If you deelre

WANTED—Good used desk Gew 
rge Walker, phone 151 Itc

.MILK COW WANTED— Must be 
tested and guaranteed See Jue 
K. Higgins. Route one Itf

WANT TO BUY Air'Motor wiml- 
mill, tower and pipe A. i .  
Wright Phone 9013W1 Itp

M lS C E L L A N E O l’S 
For MO.NLSfENTS. see a. “f .  

fTom) Coats. Phone 131. P. O. 
Box 314

GET MY PRICKS on brxfce 
vice, phone 66. Fox Repair Sbep.

SEE Lendou A. CoaU lor waMr 
well drilling. Phone 287.

i"Oil RBNT—Le«e o f ukM etoveie 
space. Call 61 or apply at Mer- 
Kal MaU otticc.

ABILENE. TEXAS Telephone 4-9941

HAVEYDU1 AS!L
Ik e  fo o d

a  Rita

w « r  « I

food at price* everpe—  gmi

»0 Ik*

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED— Room and board for 

a high school junior boy. In
quire at Merkel Mail office. Itp

FOR SALE

A number o f good resident pro- j 
perties priced from $1500 to $9,- 
000.00, some with existing loans, 
others can be financed.

Have many farmers who are po- ' 
tential prospects for good farms 
with a price tag commensurate 
to their productive values, and are ! 
not jeopardized with a prohibitive 
dis-intergraged mineral situation, i 
If you have such a farm and wish I 
to sell it. see me. I ’ll sell it.

Also have prospective buyers for 
one, two and three year grazing 

I leases with water and adequate 
fences.

V. B. 81MP80N
New Office 211 Cherry Street 
iTOR S A L E ^  I S S O l ^ c r ^ n i ^  

Electric refrigerator. $200; Stur- 
k) couch, new upholstery, $50. 
S. B. Thomas, Tye. Itp

WATER WELL Drilling and < 
outs Higgins 4c Malone, Bex 
207. Merkel. Phone 28W.

WATER W’ELL DRILLING, 
give quick service. Have 
machines B. T. SuMett. 705 Oak 
St. Merkel. Phone t06

FOR SALE— Cross ties, located 
at Scout Hut. 50c each. See Fred 
Starbuck or H. O. Boney.

WEST STAR and Early Triumph 
wheat seed, reclean. J. E. Touch
stone, 5 miles East of Noodle.

ctf
REGISTERED SCOTCH COLLIES 

for sale. Beautifully marked 
sable and white puppies. Two 
months old. Mrs. Roy Casady, 
route 4, Merkel. 4tc

USED Ford, Chevrolet and Ply 
mouth parts. Badger Chevrolet

Buy a Jeba Deere Cettea Harves
ter because it ellmtaates the 
cestly bottlenecks aad nacertaia- 
ties o f hand labor.
MILLEK IMPLEMENT CO.

FOR SALE—60 feet of 1V$ taeb 
pipe. Good as new. J. T. Coats, 
phone 131.

BUSTER HESTER, agent for Abl 
lene Reporter-Nows and DaDat 
Morning Newa. Pbooc SMW.

Yon can nuke abort work of 
vest—have year cattan la 
gia before bad 
loaaes aad lewert tbe 
if yon own a John Deere CoMaa 
Harvester.
MILLER IMPLKHBNT CO.

SEVEBXiT  Used olecCrtc refriger
ators, all sizes and prices. Badg 
er Cteviolet. otf

FOR SALE—240 acre farm. 122 
acres in cultivation, balance 
good pasture, with two govern
ment tanks. ^  minerals go 
with place. J. L. Massey.

Hauling
Local or Long Distance 

PATTER.SON GRAIN 
Pbore 222

We DO Appreciate Your Business
FOR SALE—400 bushels of early 

Triumph wheat seed. $3.00 per 
bushel, thrash or run at barn 
or $3.40 for re-clean wheat. A. J. 
Barbee, Rt 2, Merkel. Phone 
9036F2. 3tp

ARMATURE REWINDING 
GENERATOR REBLTUMNG 

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED

Dudky’s Ekctnc
‘OJUY GRNERATQB8— 
WE MAKE

PMONR 1$3
t$4 NORTH 8RGONl> IT.

FOR SALE—’50 model AC com
bine in perfect condition, cut 
less than 200 acres. A. L. Moore, 

6 miles southwest Merkel. Itp
FOR SALE— Good two-piece bed

room suit with full length mir- 
row on dressing table. Mrs. W - 

S. J. Brown, phone 217. Itc
FOR SALE Those good OIC pigs. 

126 of them. Some more ready 
to go. Johnny Cox, Mocking
bird Hill Stock Farm.

SEED
OATS - WHEAT 
BARLEY - RYE 

VETCH

Patterson Grain
“ Wt Do Avprt^iaU Your

BuMtHrta"
Phone 222

QUALITY

DryCleanii^
AT ITS BEST

ADCOCK 
QUAKERS

Ph B M  68 
'Free Plcfe-ap aad DaBsavf <

FOR SALE— Crosley refrigeratola, 
home freesers, electric range* 
and radloa. Small down pay
ments and pay balance in easy 
installments. Badger Chevrolet 
Co.

LA'TE model Electrolux refrigera
tor I t  a real bargain. Badger 
Chevrolet. ctf

Ta ylo r Electric Cooperative, h e

FOR SALE—One combinatioo 
baby walker aad stroller. Can 
be seen at 106 Cherry. Itp

F Ò R ~S A LE ^ Ìce  started chidti 
Baby chicks next week. Stroud 
Hatchery, Merkel. Itc

W E D O in  PRICES,
WE MAKE THEM 

PATTERSON GRAIN
Pkone 222

We DO appreciate yonr buaiiMaii

FOR SALE—‘The nicest 4-room 
house with three lots in town.

^ L .  Man^^^___________________
iF ra ia i It dees a eoee aver fok 

savlnf mm

bojr a Jeba

H L U B  IHPLBñNTOO.

A little Attentioii
goea a long way in car care! 

Let us take care of the little ttitngB 
on your car and avoid the bif bOfo 
for ear repair. Drive in toifoy —  
we’U put your car “in the pink” of 
drivinff condition.

Ik tiy  Sarke ShtiiR
« r i f

1694 K . I bL •.'K‘
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Friday SepIember 21. 19.M

f
THK MKKKEI MAIL

PIONEER

SHOWS DAILY at DI SK—RAIN or MOON 
ONE MILE MEST ON HKJHWAY SO

Adult Admission 49c
ChUdreu i  ider 12 Admitted Free If Acrompitnird by Parents

Free Ic# Water— Pure Ozark Sprinjjf Water 
Ask For It At The Concession Stand

FRIDAY & SATl'RDAY, Sept. 21-22
When He Talks With a Six—ShotMer, l̂en 

Listen . . .  Or They Die!
•Vlaa liadd— Krenda Marshall

“WHISPERING SMITH”
Color By Technicolor 
Two ('olor Cartoons

SUNDAY & MONDAY, Sept 23-24
No AsHiKnment Too DarinK . . . No Risk Too 

Tp^TifyioR: . . . No Sacrifice Too (ireat!
•Ann Dvorak—(iene Evans

“I WAS AN AMERICAN SPY”
Two Color Cartoons

T i r E S D A Y  & WEDNESDAY, Sept. 2,5-26
The Four Most Exciting Words Ever Hurled 

At You From a Sound Track!
Frank laivejoy— Kathleen Rvan—Llovd Bridges

“TRY AND GET ME”
Two t'olor Cartoons

THURSDAY, (BUCK NITIÌ), Sept 27
All ^upants of Your Car For Only $1.00 or Reftular 
sdmioKion. Whichever Coats You I.«8s. Gather up Your 
neighbors with a car or truck load . . .  its all the 
same price!

It’s a Kaye-Lossal Fun Show ! Stars . . . 
Rhythm . . , I^ovelies . . . Glitter . . . Color! 

Dinah Shore— Danny Kaye

“UP IN ARMS”
With Dana Andrews And The (^rgeous (ioldwyn Girls 

Color By Technicolor 
Two Color Cartoons

QUEEH THEATRE
BOX OFFICE OPENS: NIGHTS 7:00 MATINEE 2:M

LAST TIMES FRIDAY 

John W'ayne

“FLYING LEATHERNECKS”
SATURDAY, September 22

The I’ersonal Struggle lietween Two Men. While 
They Fight The Sioux Indians!
John Ireland— Marie Windsor

“LITTLE BIG HORN”
Cartoon and Serial

SUNDAY & MONDAY, Sept 23-24
Features Sunday at 2:.32 and 1:26 

Monday at 7:.‘I2 and 9:26 
The Shape That Shook the World! Her Ix>ve 

Affairs Were an International Scandal!
Mark Stevens—Rhonda Fleming

“LITTLE EGYPT”
Color By Technicolor 
('artoon and Short

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, Sept 2.5-26
Features at 7:22 and 9:28 

A Ijidy to Her Fingertips . . . Ard They Were 
Usually in Somebody’s Pockets!
Greer Garson— Michael Wilding

“THE LAW AND THE LADY”
WHh the New Thrill Star Fernando l,amas 

And **Ma Kettle”  Marjorie Main 
(!olor Cartoon and Short

Fund Drive Undert

Way For Gonzales 
iWarm Springs
j state wide campaign to raise 
funds for the Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation for Crippled 
Children started this week in all 
portions of the state. It is slated 
to continue through September 30, 
according to plans announced by 
Ross Boothe, Foundation Presi
dent.

Governor Shivers is general 
chairman of the fund raising drive 
which is being conducted in every 
Texas county In accepting the 
chairmanship and agreeing to 
spearhead the campaign. Cover-j 
nor Shivers called this work the 
most vital humanitarian task hc-j 
fore the people of Texas toriay. 
"W e must provide a treatment 
center for our physically handi 
capped little ones that is second' 
to none," he said.

Gonzales Warm Springs Founda-' 
tion is a non-profit, non-sectarian 
hospital, offering a program of 
physical medicine and rehabilita-j 
tion to crippled youngsters from 
everywhere in Texas regardless of I 
color, creed or financial condition 
The fund drive seeks to enable 
the Foundation to ex)iand its fa
cilities. thus extending its medical 
program to a greater number of 
physically handicapped young
sters

Tye l*.-T. A. Holds ' 
Executive Meetinjf

The executive meeting of the  ̂
Tye P T A. was held at the school j 
house last Wednesday with the 
president. Mrs. I). N. Warner, 
presiding.

Business was discussed for the 
school year. The P.-T. A voted to 
have the first meeting. Friday 
evening, September 21 at 7:30 
Mis. .Aubry Moore, membership 
publication, announced that all 
membership dues should be in by 
October 1,5.

Mrs. I). N. Warner announced 
that the county council will meet 
at Wylie on September 27, and the 
Tyt)»i’ .-T. A. will demons!r.ite how 
to conduct a study group. |

Tho.se present were Mrs. D N i 
Warner, presidept; Mrs. E. A * 
Mattinglev vice president: Mrs.
Joe Pgriji^'lly^ secretao; Mrs. ^ ilh

S!?.“.'.'’,“ ": •'î.'i 'if.'.if.';! h o s p i t a l  n o t e s  iMcCartney, historian; Mrs. Aubty • 
.Moore, membership publication: 
Mrs Pat Moore, budget finance- j 
Mrs. J. W. Hister, health; Mrs ' 
James Barley, parent education; 
Mr*. Herman Askins, program, 
and Mrs. Ossie Rister, publicity. 
Mr. and Mrs A. McAuley, teachers 
at T>e, were also present.

Noodle Junior 4-H 
Club Elects Officers

The .Noodle Junior 4-11 club 
met last Wednesday to elect ol- 
ficers. They were: Bill Tucker, 
president: James Allred, vice-pre
sident: Clinton Spurgin, secretary 
treasurer. Morris Chanct-y, re 
porter.

Spending money foolishly i.> 
no worse than wasting productive 
hours.

.'Xdmission to the Sadler hospit
al the past week were reported as 
follow: I

As medical patients—Che.ster • 
Fikes, (burns), Mrs. Clyde Heid.I 
September 13; W W’ Perkims,' 
5»eptenber 14; Mrs. Veimon Hud-1 
son, September 15, Mi's. R F 
Edds, September 18.

For surgery—Dave .Anderson,] 
A. J. Light, September 14; A V 
Dick. September 17; Mrs. R L 
Elliott, September 18

AUNT OF MERKEL MAN 
IHE.S AT SNYDER HOME

Mrs. Susie Lilly, 77. die<l last 
Sunday at her home in Snyder 
and was buried at Hamby Monday 
with Minister Berryman of the 
Clyde Church of Christ official 
ing. Ml'S. Lilly was an aunt of 
Ray Jennings of Merkel who at 
tended the fungral.

L4)cal TeacherH To 
Attend County Meet

A nuipber of the local teachers 
arc expected to attend the first 
1951 meeting of the Taylor County 
Teachers .Association to be held 
in Abilene Monday night, f^pt. 
24, at 7:30, in the high school 
auditorium.

Mrs. Ike Jay of Abilene will 
discuss recent trends in teacher 
certification. Dr. Orval Filbeck of 
A.. C. C and W P Palm of Abi
lene will report on the N. E. A. 
Convention held in San Francisco 
this summer. An old-fashioned 
sing-song will open the meeting.

A nominating committee ot 
five members will be elected at 
this meeting.

C. A. Farley, local elementary 
principal, is program chairman.

Will Supply Films j 
For Use In Schools

The Texas Manufacturers Asso 
ciation has announced the estab
lishment of an industrial film litr 
rary for high schools, colleges, and | 
other non-profit institutions ]

The library, which includes 
more than 100 sound motion pic
tures in the 16-mio size, will be cir
culated without charge except fur 
transporation costs, Ed C. Burr:-*, 
the association’s executive vice 
president, said. Requests for loans 
of the films should be addressed 
to the association at Po.st Office 
Box 2512. Houston

The films in the TMA library 
generally describe the growth and 
operations of various types of in 
dustries. with particular einphasi* 
01. HMse in Texar.

Many Oddities At 
Dallas State Fair

The most unusual attractions 
that have ever appeared in the I 
Southwest will be featured on th« < 
million-dollar midway of the 1951) 
State Fair of Texas, Oct. 6-21.

The beautiful and the wei.-d, 
the laughable and the sensational, 
will evoke emotions ranging from 
hilarity to amazement among the 
more than two million visitors to 
the world's greatest state fair.

For exampLe, Betty Lou Will- 
liams, a 17-year-oId Negro girl 
who actually has four legs and 
three arms, will make her first 
appearance in Texas. She was 
chosen by the late Robert L. Rip
ley of “ Believe It Or Not” , fame 
for his “ Odditorium" show when 
she was but five months old. Her 
case has baffled medical science 
as well as the millions of people 
who have seen her.

Sophomore Class 
Elects Officers

M The Sophomore class of Merkel j 
5 ! High school met Tuesday, Septem- j 

her 18, for the purpoi^ of electing | 
sponsors, class officers and room 
mothers for 1951-52 school year. i 

Mrs. Ellen McReynolds, Mrs.] 
Melba Gooch, Mrs. Bert Maxwell! 
and Mrs. Ruth Perkins were chos-: 
cn as sponsors. |

Charles Standard was elected 
president of the class; Eugene 
Dye, vice-president; Beth Thomas, 
secretary; Johnny Hammonds, 
treasurer, and Betty Wiley, re
porter.

The following were selected as 
room mothers: Mrs. Fred Star- 
buck, Mrs. Myrtle Walker, Mrs. 
Ralph Miller, Mrs. Sam McLeod, 
Mrs. Clyde Allred, Mrs. Tom 

i Kerns, Mrs. Howe Laney, Mrs. 
Bob Fowler, Mrs. B. M. Tipton, 
Mrs. Virgil Patterson, Mrs. C. T. 
Smith, Mrs. Burley Bond, Mrs. 
Ray Wilson, Mrs. Bruce Dean. 
Mrs. Price Floyd, Mrs. Wilburn 
Thomas and Mrs. J. W. Ham
mond.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, Sept 27-28
M—f;— M’fl High Wide and Handnome Big— A»— 

Texas Musical, With Song Hits And 
Comedy Galore!

Esther Williams—Red Skelton— Howard Keel

“TEXAS CARNIVAL”
Color By Technicolor 
Cartoim. and News

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation to those whose thoughtful. 
deells and tender words of sympa-l 
thy brought comfort to our heart.s| 
in the loss of our little daughter. i 
Also do we thank everyone whoj 
brought food and for the beautifu . | 
floral offerings. |

May God’s richest blessings be. 
upon you. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Fuqua 
Patsy and Douglas

In making garments from plaid 
fabrics, the position of the plaid 
at the front edges of collars should 
be considered.

û(W 7âifssm es£ . ^SPECIALS
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

Sept 21 and 22

CRISCO
( HEKR OK JOY

TIDE
SERRA MLSSION

box 2 7 ^ I pe a c h e s  No. 21/2 can 2 5 c
tVEl.t’irs  PRESERVES

IMPERi.U.

PEACH 16oz.jar 25c'SUGAR 10 lbs. 8 9 c
HARVEST Ql'EEN

LIPTONS

TEA
K I NERS or EMPSON

CATSUP bottle 21c

I Ik jd S A lA D D R IS S IlW p t. 2 3 e
--------------------- i TEXSUN

ORANGE JUKE 46 oz. 2 2 c

WILSONS

MOR
12 oz. can

43c
GOLDWYN

PEAS
2 303 cans

23c

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
OANDIES
SNCHVCROP • FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES 
ORANGE JUICE 
CORN

box 25c 
bag: 10c

DIAMOND

box 37c 
can 19c 
pkg:. 19c

YAMS 2-No. 2 cans 2 5 c
WOODB URY “sii:*

S A L E
ks.________________

V U c A u ì T w m o

1  a A T  uo. racf 

1̂ ^ 555' FOR

HONEY BOY

SALMON
tall can

39c
CHARLESTON

SHORTENING 
COFFEE

KIMBELLS
3 pound carton

WHITE SWAN
2 pounds

GREEN BE4NS
3— No. t  cans

29c
EVERLITE

FLOUR
25 lbs. print

$1.89
CHOICE
MEATS

1

niOICF. BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 6 7 c

N t’ MAID

O L E O  
lb. 2 5 c

POH Bß m R  NUTRITION]

VEGElABiËS
TOKAY

PUFFIN

FRESH

Pork Chops
lb. 5 9 c

FRESH

FRYERS I
lb. 5 7 c

MCE LEAN

TORK ROAST lb. 4 ^
CHOICE BEEF T-BONE OR

LOIN STEAK lb. 8 7 «

Biscuits 2 cans 19«
iRtCiPE.Of THE WEEK

^  jC ee T ifféb*

CHOICE BEEF

Ground Meat
lb. 6 3 c

HOR.MEL

BACON
lb. 4 5 c

FRESH BONELESÇ

Sliced h a m  lb. 6 9 c

Chocolato Croam Pie
BrMutcatli September 22. 1951

1 pk«. cbM oUt. V, CU» P x  Milk
putUlM. pmŵ g cuo W.IM

2 gga», trpéfsigé cû  nic.e
Put pudding povedrr into sauc.pan 
Stir in mixture o f »lightlp bMten egg 
yolki, milk and water. Bring to a boil 
over low heat. Mirring all the time. 
Cook and Mir 30 feconda. Cover and 
cool thoroughly. Put into cold 9-in. 
baked pattry .hell made with pic cruit 
mix. Beat egg whites Miff; alowly beat 
in sugar. Put on custard, spreading 
to edge o f crust to soal in filling. Bake 
in slow oven (323) 13 min., or until 
light brown. Cool befor« eetwing.

PET MILK
»

2 cans 2 5 c

GRAPES 2 lbs 25c
RED IlELICOUS No. 1

APPLES 2 lbs 25c
FRESH

CRANBERRIES lb. 29c
JUMBO CRISP

LETTUCE
YELLOW

ONIONS
FRESH ELBERTA

PEACHES lb. 9c.
CELLO

CARROTS bag 19c
WHITE ROSESPUDS lb. 5c

We RceerTC the Right (o  lim it QaantlUoi

I. and MKT.!j
VV(. Deliver 
Mon &  Fri

Choice Meats Freah Vegetables
- >  r î -

Phone
250


